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Barefoot Viet Cong Wipe Out
ISIouth Vietnamese Positions
CAl LAY, Soutb Vietnam, Jan, 21
(Reuter)--Aboul 500 Viet Congbarefoot, wearlDg only shorts and
carrymg new Chinese-made riflcswiped out three South Vietnamese

posItions here yesterday
But they were drlveo back at t/le
lasl hne or defence a group of thatched huls, In the government marIne battahon BIvouac Dear thiS distnq capltal 10 the Mekong Della
The marines were ready when the
attack came early yesterday
They

had been tipped off
The Viet Cong l armed WIth the
Chinese-made
AK-47
alltomahc
rifles, wiped out the Ihr~ forward
posts On the outer pen metre of the
Bivouac but Tan mto a hall of flTe
I rom Ihe huts
The Vlct Cong slithered for cover
IOto the muddy little canals tntcrla-

cd through the huts For four hoUTS
almost until dawn\ both Sides
raked each other With
automatic
fire at close range Gunfire ht up
the palm trees Casualties sank In",antly mto the oozmg mud of the
nce paddles
JIISI before first lIghl the
Viet
(nng wltbdrew Villagers said laler they saw the VIct Cong carrymg
lhout QO dead and wounded
A South Vietnamese
lIeutenanl
said hiS men counted 37 Viet \ong
bodIes left on the scene H IS own
losses were 18" killcd and 6:! woun
ded he said
He said the VIet Cong belonged to
Ihe 261 B Batlahon- we vc fought
them often hilt neVCI a hlg b Itllc
like thiS
1 hey had (orn off thclr
khaki
shlrls the umform of Vlel Cong
regular Untts 10 aVOid
Idenllfl(alion and prnhably aL~o 10 makc
Ihcmselves less obVIOUS m the rna
unllghl
The Mannes received
an IOtel
hgence lip Fnday nlghl
that Ihe
Viet (ong would attack They also
watchcd
(Ivllians
trekmg
away
from 'iurroundlng VIllages
a sIgn
that Ihe Viet Cone
are on thc
l

The Heart
(Conttnued frOm p 19e.- 2)

.

of tht> heart It can be from a pm
ched or mflamed nerve It can be
from shmgles when the nerves arc
Irntal
by a ViruS mfechon
Fo, polsonmg may cause a chest
pam
0 can SyphilitiC ensls a fish
bone aught In the throat or bad
postu
from carrymg a heavy bur.
den , can be Simply a stItch In the
Side, r.om exertion It can be from
sleep g With your arm or should..
er I an unusua I positIOn It can be
psy osomatIc
metlmes chest pam IS brought
/ o n by excess breathmg ThiS may occur In times of tenseness or anxiety BeSides the chest pam, which
may be severe, the condltlon can cause diZZIness and other weakness
The person affected may conclude
he IS suffenng a fatal heart disease
which makes bim breath even more
heaVily This accentuates hiS COnr
dltlon as a VICIOUS Circle IS set up
The problem can be cleared up when
Ihe person learns to keep himself
from breathmg too deeply Nerves
or emotions sometimes bnng on simIlar symptoms
(CONTINENTAL PRESSI

OLD MELDRUM SCOIland Jan
21 (Reuter) ~Hundreds of eXCIted teenagers poured
mto thJS
tiny
Aberdeenshire town
yes
terday for the weddmg of pop
gUitanst Keith
Hopwood, 21,
nf the Herman s Herrmts group
lo 20 year-old secretary Penny
PagOl

Weather Forecast'"
Skies iD the northern, eentl'a1
a.nd western regions and over the
Pamlrs loW be cloudy with raJn
and snoW In some areas- Yester

day the coldest area of the eoun
try was Sbarak with a low of
- 33 C, -27 F
The wannest
was J alalabad with a high of 12
C, 53 F Depth of !!DOW In the Sa
bDgs was reconled 3 melfts.
The temperature iD Kabul at
10 a.m ....... 0 C, 32 F
Yestenlay'a temperatures
Kabul
2 C
-8 U
36F
17F
Kandahar
g C -3 C
,
46F
26F
4 C -7 C
Mazare Sharif
39 F
19 F
-17 C
-19 C
N Salang

1 F
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-2 F

-2 C -15 C
28 F
5 F

ARIANA GINI!MA
At 2 30, 4 30, 7 and 9 p m Amen
can fIlm 10 FarsI
ROBIN CRUSOE
PARK CINEMA
At 2 30, 4 30, 7 and 9 pm Amerlcan film m Farsi
THE PROFESSIONALS

move
'Tbe people are afraid
of the
air slnkes wben the flghllOg starts, • the officer said.
The people who moved
were
wise The fust rounds of a barrage
of anh·tank rockets and
mo(tars
launcbed by the Viet Cong 00 the
Marines tel) among nearly houses
and 20 werc killed, the lIeutenanl
saId

European Unity
Plan Proposed
ROME Jan 21, (AFP) Mr
Europe", former preSident of the
commISSion of the European EconomIc Commumty Walter Hallstem yesterday submItted a twelve-year plan for pohtLCal umon
In Europe
Hallstem, addressmg tbe annual congress of the European movement 10 Rome, saId he beheved
that a pohtlcal umon based on
the mtegratIOn of eXlstmg econo·
mlC SOCial and defence communi
ties 10 Europe should be PO'!SIble around 1980
He added that the ultimate aIm
was the:: confederated states of Eu
rope emergmg from the 'permanent l"VOlutlon and reVJSJOn of an
European constItutIOn In the dIrectIOn of mtenslf,ed cooperatIOn
and umon
Hallstem also advocated a Eulopean defense communIty WJthIn NATO based on a JOI~t
European plannmg staff
It would
standardise arms and
equipment and shape a JOInt antlnut lear defence to counter the threat of nuclear aggresslOn

ICC MEMBER
VISITS HANOI

OTTAWA
Jan
21
(DPA)( anada s representative In the Inter
natIonal
ContrOl CommiSSIOn for
Vlelnam Ormond Dler IS being sent
10 II M10I In the hope of getllng more
IIlformatlOn about North Vietnam 5
re ..d mess tn negotiate an end to the
war
Dler IS makmg the trip desCribed
IS a peflodlC VISit on the mstrucuons
of Foreign Minister Paul Martin He
was due 10 reach HanOI yesterday
from Saigon
SpeCifically he Will be seeking
more
deuuls
on
a
seemmgly
changed pOSItion of HanOI on peace
talks hlOted In a recent statement
b.) North Vietnam Foreign Mmister
Nguyen Duy Tflnh
Prime Mlnlster Lester Pearson said
Ff1day that while Foreign Mmister
MartlO had consJdered gomg to
HanOI himself previously such a triP
was not under Immediate conSideration

j

Oongressman
Predicts
N. Vietnamese
Offensive

Afgh~n

4- Expend.ture of tbe amount
allocated 10 the annual budset
5-Preparatlon of ,.b.lls, and 1lllernal regulations at the mstItute
6-Effors for tbe developmeut
and extenSIOn
of the Institute
keepmg In View
the fInaocJal
conditIon of the inStitute and 10crease of InCome
7-RegulatlOn matters rclatms
to busmess affaus and to arrange, control and supervIse the re
venue of the InstItute
8-Preparatl,On of the oalance
sheet and submiSSIOn )f a copy of
the same to the General Supervl
sor and to the MIDlstry of Fmance
9--To sign contracts and do
cuments
concernIng
POOl ure·
ment, sale and transportation of
films
to-Employment and separa
tlOn of the new CIVil personnel
and
contract
local employees,
adollOlstratlve,
technical
and
nontechmcal etc
lI-lmplementatlOn and executIOn of the artIcles of thiS charter
12-Draftmg
mtel nal regula·
tlOns of the mstituLe and their
approval by the General Supe1'Vl
sor
13 To procure 10call:; and f'om
abroad the matenal needEli by
the InstItute as allorate~ 10 the
annual budset
14-ActlOn for ~he settlement
of the InstItute's legal claims
15-ExecutlOn of orders of the
General Supe1'Vlsor
I6-SubmJsswn of the necessary reports to the Genelal Supervisor With a COpy to the Mmlstry
of Finance,
Article 13 The capJl31 of the Afghan
FIlm InstItcte IS Af
75,000,000 Cost of the 10"" able
and Immovable property "wned
by the mstltute 5 conSIdered eaPltal of the InstItute The rest of
the amount, after determmatlOn.
of tbe cost of the moveable and
"nmovable property , Will have
to
,
be gradually paid hy the liove1l1
ment
Article 14 The capital of the InstItute 10 total IS cons1C,ered Government property and IS under
the accountmg supervlSlon of the
Mmlstry of Finance
Chapter •
Dissolution .aDd Uqwdatlon of the

institute

r
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WASHINGTON, Jan, 21, fAP)
-A congressman back fnlm VIetnam says
North VIetnam ap.
pears to be prepanng 8n all-out
military effort 10 hopes of wm'i.
nmg a v.ctory that could lead to
a coahtlOn governxnent
l'If thIS IS true," repre;enta~Ive
WIlham S
Moorhead, Democrat, Pennsylvama, smd Saturday,
"and the attack Is defeated as 1
expect It wl1l be, we may see
the beginnmg of the ehd,"
Moorhead, a member of house
mlhtary
operatIons subComltllttee, said there 15 eVIdence the
North VIetnamese are 'Plannmg a
major offenSIve just South ~f the
demlhtarlsed zone
WIthm the
next few weeks
"The North VIetnamese apparently have promIsed their fOlCes
that If they WIll make an all-out
effort they will achIeVe VIct'lry 10
the form of a coahtlOn government," he said
Moorhead, making his second I
triP to VIetnam smce 1965, gave
hiS vIews 10 a report on hJS latest
triP In general,
he saId,
he
found marked Improvements lD
all aspects of the war smce 1965
The prinCipal dlsturbmg Item"
he saId "IS that the V.et Cong
are hghtmg as hard or harder
than ever In addItIon, they have
been glven more modem weil
pons such as the AK47
nfle,
wnlch IS almost the eqUtvalent of
our MI6"
Moorhead saId the UOlted Sta
tes JS clearly wmnlng the malO
force war" but added~ "1 can't
say the same thmg about the &Uernlla war"

\

The VISit by, H.s MaJeSty the KlOg
to three southWestern proVInces topp"<! bome nem HIS Majesty lObo
was due 10 VISIt Horat provmce returned to Kabul 00 Thursday because of Md wtather
His MeJ"lli.Y regretted hlJ lOa1,>thty to VISll Herat and hoped to VISit SOple tIme .0 the future In
a
banquet arranged by the Clt.zens of
Kandabar on Weonesday mghl
HIS Majesty b.mself desCribed
m
bnef the r..ulls of blS VISIt 10 three
prOVInCes
He 58ld he was greatly pleased that
hiS btlef VIS.t had g.ven h.m the opportuOity to acqualt hjmse~ with
the problems of tbe area, espeCially
the threat to the ferhle land 10 parts
of
Kandabar and tbe dlfflcUltlCS facmg the residents of Ghakh'
ansoor
HIS Majesty hoped tbat the State

World Newi In Brief
TOKYO
Jan 21 (Reul.r)Police early yesterday confIrmed the death of seven mmers
from natural gas whLCh burst thr
ough a tunnel wall In a coal mme
to northern Japan
A rescue party found the 100
dies of r. ve men early yesterday
mornmg Last mght two others
died In hospItal after gas blasted
Its way mto t/Ie BlbsI coal mme
on \he nortljern maIO Island of
I-Iokkaldn
RMPUR, ldoia, Jan 21, (Reuter) -At least SIX people were
mjured
yesterday when police
fired On a crowd of students 10
thiS West Bengal town yest~rday
10 a row whIch started on Fnday
over a dIsputed bus fare

ArUole 15 The Afghan Film Laboratory Will be dissolved under
follOWIng circumstances
a/UnsatIsfactory
performance
of the aSSIgned dutIes as assessed
by the General SupeIVlsor
b/The admIDlstratlve combmatlon or merger of the
Afghan
F.lm Laboratory Wlth another or
gamsatlOn
c/In accordance WIth the proposal of tbe General Supervisor
and approval of tbe cabmet
Article 16 The hqUldatlon needed
Will be rarned out by the MIniS
try of InformatIOn and Culture
The capital of the Instltote after
reimbursement of the
related
loans and expendJtures pertalnmg
to the hquldatlOn of the lnstltu
te wIll be transferred to the FIOance Mlmstry
Chapter 5

Mlsee11aneous Provisions
Article 17 The General account
tog system Will be apphcable to the
Afghan FJlmLaboralory With spec
lal '3mphasls on film mdustry {preMin Istry of FlOunce
Arllcle Ig Ammendments to
these articles Will be prepared
by the Board of Management ap
proved by the Gen Supervisor
and endorsement
by the HISh
MIOlstenal CounCil Will become
an appendIX to these articles
ArtIcle 19 ThIS charter a lronth
after being pubhshed In the offICIal gazette shall become an offiCial operational document

USSR Launches
'200th Cosmos
MOSCOW, Jan 21,
(Tass) The SovlOt UOIon launched the
artIfiCIal earth satellIte Cosmos200 on January 20
The exploratlQn under the pro
gramme announced In 1962
BeSides the SCIentIfIC apparatus the satellIte Carnes the radIO
system for precIse measurement
of elements of the orbIt and a
radIO telemetnc system for relaYing to the earth the data about
the work of eqUIpment and 8C.enbf,c aPparatus
The eqUIpment on board the
satellIte IS workmg nonnally The
coordmatlOn computmg centre Is
processmg the mcommg mformatlon

,

quire ~ooperalion ot !he people with _•
tbe go",mment and uoderslandlng "
would take measures to these prob- among the tb= brancheS of ,the
State"
lems
I
•
As for ecO/lOID1C progress; he II81d
During hIS wn{ to Zstanj, the
ceptre of Cbakhoasoor, ,be 0tdered "Afghamstan's proloaged sttuggI<:
agalost colo01al.sm, .for Ihe presertbe construction of a small aIrP9rt
vation of Its sovere.gnty and free,During his "sll His fMeJesV',allO
spoke about the polilic:al and SOCI- dam,' for the cOl\linuaUon of our
al measu,res
undertatren, m the policy of nonalignment and our
country, C&the moat valuable ~al policy of neutrallly 10 tbe IDterna·
change being <lchieved iD the cbunt- tlOnar area forced us to tnlerate a
the slow tate of advancement
ry,n said His Majesty, uWas
"But we nope to achIeve our goattempt to build a democracy based
on lbe values and prmc.ples of the als With the means at our disposal,
ConstItutIOn wblcb was, drawn up wltb tbe assistance of friendly na10 create a healthy and prosperous tIOns and mteroaliona'
orga01salIOns ~nd tbe bard work of lbe nanation."
He mud "our main duty IS to cow hon "
SlOe. the Inaugurahon of the thIrd
nsohdate and strengthen democra
plan last Marcb, AfghanIStan haa
cy DlscbarglOg thiS duty and' realbeen trymg to secure Ulternatlonal
Ismg the values and pn,nclples ert'!...
bodied In the Consututlonwill re- assIstance to Implement the projects
cbarted m tbls plan which more
than anythmg else aim at lDcreasof consumer
log the productIOn
goods
In order to determme the extent
of tbe aid to be gIven by the government of the Soviet Union,
a
hlgb level Afghan delegahOn IS now
federatJort of Free Trade Umons I vlsltmg the Soviet UnIOn
Thie delegatIOn !headed by
the
and ItS AsIan RegIOnal Or~-,,
Second Deputy Pnme Mlnlster Ab
satlon (ARO)
The conference WIll analYse the dullah Yaflah last week met SoVlct Pnme MlDlster AlexCJ KosyeconO)DJC SItuation of the AsIan
gIn and dehvered a message to hIm
!'eglOn and the prmclpal prob
from Prime Mmlster Noar Abmad
lems WhICh beset It
Etemadl whIch referred to econoIt w.ll endeavour to clarify the 'rmc rela(lbns between the two counnecessary condItIons of ..lvercom·
tTlCS, Sovlel flnanclSl and techmcal
109 these problems
as wdl as aid to Afghamstan, and apprecl8
spellmg out what effectIve rvle
tlOn for Soviet readiness to particorganIsed labour should !Jlay 10
Ipate m the Third Five Year BeOD
ensunng 8 reasonably coordma~
ornle Development Plan of Afghanted programme for the economIc
Istan
upsurge of the regIOn
Reports from Moscow dUring the
Agnculture and trade 10 prIweek md,caled tbal the talks betmary commodIties, trade In maween Afgban and SOVIet Sides are
nufactures and semi-manufactures
progressmg well
-problems of IOternatlOnal trade
Weather also made news KabuJ
10 cotton
textlles-mternatlOnal
received Its heaVlet snowfall of the
fmancmg (both for trade and deyear on Fnday Most of the coun.
velopment)
are all listed for try receIved either snow or raIn
dJscussJon
By Wpklbeft!

UNITED NATIONS,
Jan 21,
(Reuter) -The Maharishi Mahesh YOgI spmtual mentor of
Bntam's Beatles, presented UN
Secretary-General U Thant Yesterday WIth a red rose to symbolise the searcb for world peace

Representms the ICFTU at the
conference WIll be Morns Paladmo,
assistant
general secretary
Paul Barton
jirector of
the ICFTU UOlted NatIOns off'ce,
New York, and Amal Mukherjee
TOKYO, Jan 21, (AP) More
responsible for AsIan affaI rs In
the ICFTU organIsatIOn departthan 20,000 leftwmg labour umomsts and students held separate men t, Brussels
rallies and marched througb ToIn addItIon, a number of trade
kyo. streets for thc fourth
conseunion representatIves from deve
cutive day
Saturday
protesting
loped natIOns are expeded
to
the VISit of the US nUclear-po-/ attend the conference as well as
wered aIrcraft carrIer Enterpnse
representatIves of the internatioPohce saId some 3,500 dem"nstnal Trade Secretariats
rators carrymg banners a'ld placards marched to the pnrne minii
-----~,.___------~ter's offICIal reSIdence and to t'he
FOR SALE
US embassy
Brand new
Mercedes-Benz
The 75,ooo-ton Enterprise ar- passenger • cn, type 200 lust orrived 10 southern Japan Friday dered from factory for aale- Will
for a five-day VISIt to g.ve her arrive at the end of Jl!DII&S'Y
crew rest and recreatIon leave
'lease oontact Tcl: 24477

Rotterdam Oil
Refinery Explodes
ROTTERDAM, Jan 21, (Reuter) -A buge explOSIOn at the bIg
shell refmery s.te here Yesterday turned 18 storage tanka mto
a roanng mferno and killed two
people before being brought under control
Elgbty-two were mJured, 11
senously
by the blast
wh.ch
shattered WlndQwa nearly two Ian
away and left the storage tanka
-whIch contamed parafin wax
and etbylene-charred and twisted
The blaze covered an area of
one and a half square kilometres
of Rotterdam's Europoort H8,rbour The refmery Itself one of
the bIggest 10 the world, covera
about 222 acres

I

ROME Jan
21, (DPA) -ItalIan Fanance MInister
EI1l11io Co
lombo and French EconomIcs and
Finance MInIster Michael Debre bad
a three~hour talk here last mght
centred on measures need~d to
prevent the American doUar-saVlngs measures from touching off
mflattonary tendenCIes In Euro~
pe
ANKARA,
Turkish

Jan 21,

:f''''
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PEARS SOA'P

~~~KS FPR DELHI'

") Kris""gip., Tim May Hold Viet
Talk With Indian Premier

.NEW DELHI, J a'; 22, (Reuter) -Top-lev. VIetnam peace
talks are expected to take place
here "hth the arrIval of the SoVIet Prune MIDlstel: AlexeI Kosy_
gm and President TltO of Yugoslavia
&teps to prevent the war spreading to <;ambodla are also expected
to domlOate the talks
which begm today between PrIme Mmlster IndlTa Gandh. and
PreSIdent Tlto after be fhes 10
from CambodIa
Kosygm arrIves on January 25
from talks 10 Moscow WI th BrItisb PrllTle MinISter Harold W,lsoo which w111 undoubtedly cover the Vlctnam war SInce J[ m
volves Bntaln and tbe USSR cochamnan of the 1954 Geneva agreement on VIetnam
IndIan offiCials are keenlY awaiting PreSIdent Tlto's
talks
With Mrs Gandhi smce they -expect the Yugoslav leader WIll be
able tf) examme current indian
think 109 on steps to strengthen
the superVIsory role of the In
ternatlOnal Control CommJssJOn
alons the
Cambodian-Vietnam
border
CambodIan head of state Prince Norodom Slhanouk recently
called for a greater SUperVISOry
role by the commISSIon to block
the spread of the VIetnam war to
CambodIa
India, as chaIrman of the threenatIon commISSIOn, has called for
a meetmg WIth the other members-Poland
and Canada-thIS
week to dISCUSS
Pnnce Slhanauk's request
IndIa IS also keen to test SoViet reachon to the Cambodian
request and obtaIn her approval of any new moves by the Control CommISSIOn In CambodIa
Brltam and Canada have approved
the Cambodian request
for new moves by the Control
COmnl1sslOn but Poland's deCISIon IS e»pected to depend on the
SovIet UnIOn's attitude
PreSIdent Tito's slX-day offICIal VISIt WIll end on January 27
-the dsy after IndIa's repubhc
day celebrations
He will lead a powerful team
of.--pohbcal and economIc adVI-

Reza Shah Off

To Thailand
KUALA LUMPUR Jan 22 (Reuter)-Tbe Sbah of Iran was 10 leave for Bangkok today after spend109 two days In north MalaysJa rc~
some of MalaYSJa s rIce research and
laxmg, Sight-seeIng
and
vIewing
development
The Shah went early 10 the morntng With the Penang statc governor Shahabuddtn-ap
brolhcr-IO
law of pflme mInIster Tunku Abdul
Rahman to see the nce resort on
the opposite malOland opposne Penang Island where he and Empress
Farah spent tbe msbl
He dIsplayed great Inlerest m the
work gomg on at the centre and
asked many questions about fertl~
hsers

Ihsan

Sabri Cagliyangll WIll accompa
ny PreSIdent Cevdet Sunay on
hiS state ViSIt to SaudI ArabIa
from January 22 to 27 and to LI
bya
subsequently until Janua
ry 31
MOSCOW Jan 21, (DPA)A Sovlel government delegat'on
headed by Deputy Premier Via
d,mlr Kmlbn returned here yesterday from a VIS.t to London,
"Tass" news agency reported He
had negotiated an Jnter-govern
mental agreement on sCIenuflC
and techmcal
cooperabon between London and Moscow

_ KABUL, MONDAY, JANUARY 22,1968 (DALWA 1, 1346 S,H,)

;~EW .v:rETNAM PEACE

f

(DPA)-

Foreign Minister

.,

, JJ;Nlt::AR
,"
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Atsian Trade Union To Hold
'Meeting To Harmonise Policies
BRUSSELS, Jan 21. (OPAlTrade unlOOlsts from all over AsIa
are to hold an Important economIC conference to dISCUSS. formulate and harmomse theu puhCles In the fIght for economIC
and trade development
10 the
ASIan regIOn
The conference-the fm;r of
ItS kmd to be convened by t"tade
unioniSts 10 Asla-Wlll take place
10 New DelhI from January
24
to 29 and IS to be opened by Morara)) Desai, deputy orime PlI~
Dlster and ,lunlster of fmance of
India
The conference IS sponsored
Jomtly by the InternatIOnal Con-

sers mcludmg Foreign M1D1Ster
Marko NlkeziChI and Fmance Secretary Janko Smole
Government sources expect the
two SIdes WIll also discuss the
posslbl1Itles of greater economIC
tiCS through Joint ventures and
mutual assistance mcludmg the
field of shlpbulldmg
Although the Yugoslav leader
has extended
hIS VISIt-It was
scheduled for only three daysSo as attend Friday's celebratIOns he was not expected to have
talks With Kosygm Government
offiCials
saId the two leaders
would meet only SOCially
Kosvgm IS expected to leave for
home on January 29 after bls
talks With Mrs GandhI whIch
are expected to cover other 10ternatlOnal
SituatIOns such as
Vietnam and Cambodia
Government offiCials pomt out
that the two leaders already ag_
reed upon a cessallOn of Amcncan bombIng of North V,etnam as a
prerequIsite of other moves there

u.s. Intends To
Stay In Viet,
Says Fulbright

IFighting

On Laos
Frontier
SAfGON, Jan, 22, (AP) -Hea-

~y lightIng eopttnued unabated

1

un a along the nortbern frontJer were
COlnlt:!UDIst trooostt~g~ng out of Laos-assaUlted 01
Je
reops near the northwest appr·
oaches to SOUIt! Vietnam
•
It could be the begInnInS of
what General W,lham C W t
~oreland, commander of all ~sSoops In VIetnam, predIcts Will
be t~e third phase of the communists wmter-sprmg offenSIve aJmed at South
Vietnam's
two
northernmost provmces of Quang Tn and Thau Thien

o The

-

PRICE AF J

U.S. Hearf Patient
Succumbs To Hemorrhage
2nd

Continues

CAPE TOWN, Jan 22, (AFP) _
Heart transplant
pIOneer Prof
ChnstIan Barnard expressed regret yesterday at the death
of
the AmerIcan transplant patleot
MIke Kasperak, at Stanford, CahforDla
He saId he hoped that
Dr
Norman Shumway, who perfnrmed the operatIOn, would not be
dtscouraged and would contmue
With hiS work
He added that heart transplants
wele only performed on very III
people whose other organs \Vete
invarIablY 10 a very poor ('ondltlOn
__

Rlaiberg Perfect,
Says Barnard
CAPE TOWN Jan 22 (Rclller)Thc world s only surVIVing
heart
1r,ln,planl pallcnt Dr Philip 8101bcrg WH~ ycsterday one hcndred
PCI cent well, surgeon ChTJS B Ir
rhltd said
Mrs BJalbcrg paid her daJly vISit
10 her husb.md and said aftcrw31ds
Ihal he had reminded her to arr I~
nge Insurance on hl~ car
I don l dnve, shc added so my
husband IS obVIOusly thinking of
gelllOg behind the wheel agam
Despite hiS cx(c1lcnt
condilion
58 year old Dr Ulalberg lS
he ng
kept m hIS deconlamlnated room II
the Groote Schuur Hospital
hi Ie
and It was assumed thai he h ld nut
been told of the de Ilh of Amell\,. 111
helll transplant patlen! Mike Kas
per Ik yeslerday

first phase began late last
ctober north of Saigon .along
the Cambodian area with attacks
on Lac NIOh and Bu Dop ano the
seeond phase
followed last
month along tbe coastal lowlaads
south of D a Nang
Spokesmen disclosed
Sunday
that recent
mtellIgence reOOlts
based on captured enemy dOl:u~
ments rndlcate Viet Cong cadre
were told at least IS 000 troups
must be mflltrated mto Quang
Tn durIng the past Chnstmes truce penod
These personnel would be replaccments (0 bUild up Viet Cong
umts
10 preparatwn
for the
KABUL Jan 22 (Bakhtar)wmter-sprmg campaign the spa.
Dr Abdul AZlm ZIayee, the
kesman sald
preSident
of the
Poly,"chnlc
A Viet Cong command commuInstltutc
.tnd
hIS Wife, Mrs Sha(lqa
ljlque distributed Sunday claImed a total 170,000 Umted States ZI3\eC Ihc p CStdenl of Textbook
and other non Vietnamese troops CompilatIOn Department of the EducatIOn Ministry
left here yest~
were killed or wounded by forces
dn"
10 VISit the educatIonal mstltules
of
the
NatIOnal
LIberatIOn
Front 10 the ftrst 11 months of ltl F.ancc at the IOvltallon of the go
VCI nlnent of France
1967
Mohammad Kablr an offiCial
An estlmated 195,000 South
of
the MIOlStry of Agrlcult'llc and
Vietnamese troops had been kIlled or wounded In the samr per- ImgatlOn left here yesterday for
IOd, the communJque sald as re- Rome to partICIpate In SIX month
organise
leased by the North
V,etna11l semu\ar on hydrology
semJnar on h) drology
organised
news agency
by UNESCO

The 54-year-old retIred steelWOlker dIed 14 days, four bours
and 13 mmutes after be 109 s,ven
a new heart
A medIcal bulletm Issued a few
hours before he dIed saId Kasperak
was
suffenng
from
bleed 109
throughout hIS body
and warned that he
'maY be
developmg an overwhelmmg bload mfectIOn II
But hiS tIansplanted heart was
then oeatmg nOlmally
Dr Shumway
said
Kasperak
surVived
"a
fantast1c
galaxy of complicatIOns'
rollowlOS hiS heart tranl;plant
opel atlOn but died of a massIve
stomach hemorrhage
These mcluded kidney and h
ver failure as well as three maJor operatIons
"Any
of these complicatIOns
would have been lethal"
DI
Shumway said had It not been
for the cardiac transplant'
Dr Shumway held a 10 mmutes
press conference at Stanford Me
dlcal Centre where the hIstone
transplant was performed
and
where Kasperak died

Missionaries ..
Asked To Quit
Maze Hills Area
GAUHATI, Assam
Jan 22,
(Reuter) -Foreign
mlSSlOnanes
workmg 10 the Mlzo hills area of
IndIa's northeastern border state
have begun leavlOg the area under government order to qUIt, It
was dlsclused here yesterday
Off,c181 sources SaI~ qUit orders
hod already heen served on 10 of
the
13 foreign
mlSSIOnUTleS
workmg 10 the Mlzo hills, 1D ac...
cordance WIth government polIcy
to bar foreigners from the Cl'luntry's sensitive border regIOns.
Amencan Baptists and Welsh
Presbytcnans
predominate
In
tcachlnS and hospital work be 109
cal ned on the Mlzo hJlls SInce
IndICt S Independence
A slalc government spokesman
said nO accusattons had been ma~
de agamst those asked ta leave
the area and they would cc frte
to \\ ork In other
parts of the
country

FRG Called French Pawn
In European Policies

I al11 honcslly sceptIcal on such
BONN Ian :!:! (ReuterJ-DuLch
lLl1llpr0ll11SC 'SolutIOns
he added
FOrf'lgn MinIster Josef LUllS yesterWest Germ my s ForeIgn MmIster
day accused West Germany of betng
\\ tlly Blano! suggested to
Bntlsh
domInated by Fr InLe 111 lls Europe
F'urqgn Secretary George
Brown
111 poliCy ant.! LUlllvlltng relatiOns
'"0 d.lVS IgO th It BIlt lin
might
\\ lill Fr.lnce It the expense of other
JOin Lhe European Atomlt Comm
LUI ope In LountTlCS
unIty EUlalom IS a "ay of 110I <\01 convmced that Bonn IS sckl\lg ht.:l"l:lf WIth the SIX Common
TlQUS when II says It favours alar
M:..IIket n ltwns
ger dcmoLrahc SUpl anaHon Ii Eulope he saId In a radIO IIltcr\ lew
BUI onc l:.m~lndccd one mustIdlnlt that the German governmenl
l~ somewhat heSlllnt In draWing the
<,;onduslons and forms lis opinions
VCT) Illut:h 111 .1u::onJance With Its
nl:! ghbolll
Franu:'
I Ihlnk lhls IS perhaps lhe OTIC'"
uf a Lcrla/Q weakness In West Ger
III Ill} s European policy
West Germany should aVOId gl
\ nl! Ihe Impress on that It IS m IInJAKARTA, Jan 22, (Reuter)
Iy ~nterested 10 l.:ulIIV Illng re13lmns
-The chanman of indoneSIa's
Will)
France
Bonn
should
sup1erne pollcy-makmg People's
ICI!:1:rd the Opinions of other nelConsultative Congress, Gen Abgh-bours-for lOstancc the Netherdul Hans NasutlOn, Saturday
lands-a little more highly
Olght warned that any move to
Dr Luns was
sccpl/(al
about
dissolve parhalnent was agamst
\VlSt German efforts 10 flOd a tranthe cohstltutIOn
sllIonn) solullon fOf Bnllsh
enLry
SpeaklDg at a receptIOn atten(he
mto (he Common Market In
ded by congressmen.
NasutIon
, f It:C of France 5 refusal to
open
said
we
should
be
on
the
alert
The trapped
merchant sb,ps
negohallons
111
facmg
negative elements
He said a temporary solution wo
are from nine natIons- BlItatn
the UOlted States, France, We~t Hill not be alceptable to Pans If It which try to dissolve parh'ament
and othel constitutional bodIes
Germany, Sweden, Poland, l'ldla, n,cullt th 1l lhe POSseSSIOn of somc
because thell moves are agamst
Bul8f\na, and Czechoslovakia
\Ollnc IICh'S by Bnt,un led to full
the constitutIOn"
In Damascus, fOlelgn mJllbtel
mcmbcl shIp If 1\ did nOt me tn thIS
He said he pi efel red La Include
from tbe UAR, I,aq the Yemen
It would be un lLlcptable to Lon
new
gtOUps, \\hlch em~rged after
Republic and SYria
exchangeJ dun
fOl mCI PI eSldent Sukarno
was
VIews In Damascus Sunday on
deposed,
In
palliament
a range of MIddle East Issues In
The genel al s warnmg came In
what was descnbed as H little
the
light of demands l'[om antlAt ab foreIgn mInIsters con Ie! en
SUI(~ll no students for change')
In
ce
the
composltlOn
of
parliament
Foremost In the dISCUSSIOns am~lccusC'd
of obstructIng governong UAR's
Mahmoud Hind
nll 11\ pI ogl ammcs
11 aq's Ismail KhalraIlah, th~
fhet e h<lVe been rumours here
Yemen s Dr Hassan Makkt and
th It adlOg
pi CSldcnt
General
SYlla s Dr Ibrahim Makhous was
Suh<11
to
maY
make
a
mOve
to
lhe date and venue for the next
Ieconstillct the parliament before
Arab I summit" meetmg after the
A1HENS Jan""
fRclItcr)the People s Congress meets armdeflmte postponement of
the Kmg Con·aanllnc.: uf Gn.'ccc IS
Rabat conferen~e, whIch was to prob lbly lblc 10 III lin .1 n I f llnv ound March this vear
As congress membershIp IS ba
have started on January 17
\"omtort Iblc stand3rd of In Ing 10
Other major tOPICS were the
sed
on party representatIOn 10
l:xile according to fneml, 01 the
parlIament the composltlOn
of
mediation actIOn between Alabs
27 }C Ir~uh.J monar(h
the congress would also be chanand Israehs by speCial UN en
Whllc the Greek rO}ill famEly
ged
voy Gunnar Jarrmg, and wn"J's of
\\ I~ ne\er repnrted to
be .tmong
reconcllmg the hostIle factlUns 10
the Yemen after failure of the I!w T1dlesl III Europe It his a<,;qu
Il"d I,;S .\lc.:s IOd mteresb over lh~
Beirut conference to I ettle the
} ~ I r~
As far IS IS kno\\ n none has
confhct
bn n lunrl~\" lted by George Papa
UAR and lraq foreIgn mmlsters
~hII'Ol1lo~ s governmnet
also tned to sound out their SvIt IS gener lily bc.:IJcvcd Ihe Alh
nan counterparts as to the {':'i:
lll"; gU\l,;lllment has :lgrel:d
to conoct stand of SYria's Baath Party
lllllle paYll1g the royal salary-17
on the Arab "summit" and on
lEHRI\N JUI:!~ (I\rp)~lho
million dralhmas (about
243800
Jarrmg's mlSSlon
hl!:'l:!cst h Ihv III the \\01 hi
lh<'
sterlll1g) a year for Kmg ConstILlll ..Ul 1'11,:"S Il;fhlllul StlOtll~
an lme and
2500 000 d~achmas
Gevod\ Mlr/a} In \\l:lghed In al
(aoout 34,700 sterlmg) for hiS ~ I ht kdn,,; \\ h. n he \\ .IS hOI" 11'i1
son the
10fant Crown Pt mee
WqlllC'"d.y In ]\11'i Nnr I "'llrll} 19
Paul
It .1 'dll III HO'iIHI tl I hiS IS Ihollt
Smce the kmg fled to Rome \\ h It I llll\.! }C Ir old h lby slwuld
TEL AVIV Jan 22 (AP)-Flve
on
December
14
after
the
failure
Arabs lOc!udmg a woman
F.ttma
weIgh I\,.(ordmg to the m In\lals
of
hIS attempted counter-coup
Barnawal 28 wcre sentenced to IIfc
Ill .. IllOlh\.:1 s llIdk W IS n ltur lily
he
and
Queen
,Anne-Mane
have
lmpnsonrnent by a mllJitary court
!lOt suffiCIent \\llh III em Iged (ICV
Sunday for carrymg out a rash of heen Virtually the house guests odo; 101tlll!,: Ill"; dlSltlsfllllOll tluo
of the Athens Junta he tried to ugh the W Irds doctors hastIly consabotage opcratlons 10 Israel lOCoverthrow
ludmg the attempted bombmg of a
c.:ul,;!cd n nutrtll\C flUid to suppleThey were gIven shelter m
Jerusalem cmema
l1l:nl IllS diet
the elegarlt reSidence of the GreThe army sald they belonged to
I hl:l1 OVCI Ihe weekcnd wct IIUek
ambassador
to
Rome
AntoOle
an EI Fatab UOlI based 10 the holy
rs",- \Hle broughl In
Poumpouras
The
kmg
has
exCIty WbiCh dynamited a radIO mast
I he !lily gLIlIIlCIIIs IllS rnoth~r h.I(.1
erCIsed hiS nght to stay there
at UN headquarters there and wns
hlvlngly (ollcclcd lor hiS L\I flv.1I )I.IVe
ever since
behlI').d otber meldents
hud to be pUt aSIde and larger morc
Anolher Arab, a 17 -year-old yo
pr.lcllcal garmenls pun::hascd
Ulh, was Ja.led for I $ years by tbe
Gevock-he W.IS ongllhilly
to
tribunal at Lydda, near here Anot~
ADEN Jan 22
(DPA)-Prosl
h.l\e been named some thmg else,
her received a sevcn-yejr term
bUI Gcvo(k whll.:h means George,
dent Qahtan Shaubl of the People s
All seven faced the aeath sentensl,;cmed mOl e .Ippropnnle-IS alrea
RepublIC of South Yemen SuntJ t}
ce, but the military prosecutor dId
le<':cl\ed an East German govern- dy well on IllS w ly 10 bet:ommg an
not deml\nd It because "we don't nemenl delegatIOn headed by Carl He
Ir lman n~ll'onal hc:ro
ed tbe lives of these people to safe- nry Lugelhclm, • RadiO Aden repor
Gevu... k llkes.lhe place of han
guard our secunty and borders
our In til Ihe p tpers
Icd

Home Briefs

NEW YORK, Jan 22, (Reuter)
-Senator J Wllham Fulbright
Chamnan of the Senate ForeIgn
Relatwns CommJttee, said Saturday he belIeves tbat the J ohnson admlDlstratlOn mtends to
remam 10 VIetnam
Asked on a natIonally teleVIsed
pubhc affairS programme what
was puzzlIng hIm about the obJectJve
of PreSIdent Johnson's
VIetnam policy Fulbnsht replI
ed
'
The reason
I'm puzzled IS
that I think the adrilmlStrahon
talks one way and acts another
"1 think that nearly all theIr
acts of the last fOur or fIve Years
are consistent only w.tb the Idea
that they mean to stay tbere"
CAIRO, Jan 22, (AFP) -Work
All I can say," he contmued
the actIOns, the bUlldms of ba: to free the 15 ships blocked 10
ses, the bwldup of people In neI- the Suez Canal smce the June
Israeh-Arab war w111 begm next
ghbounng natIons are conSIstent
With the Idea that we mtend to Saturday, a UAR ForeIgn MI
nIstry spokesman said Sunday
stay for
a very long hme"
The Middle East news aSnncy,
Asked If thIS m~ant that he
be!Jeved that the admmlstratlOn whIch quoted the spokes nan,
had !Jed" to the Amencan peo- saId the fast phasp of the dear109 operatlOns would last for two
ple
Senator Fulbnght
saId
'N 0 Those al every offensl ve weeks
DetaIls were said to have been
WOlds I don't say that"
Fulbnght, a maJol cntlc of Pre- notified to Gen Odd Bull the
chIef U01ted NatIOns obser'ver
sJdent Johnson s Vietnam polley,
Bull received a progress rerenewed hiS call for a negotIatport from the UAR s ForeIgn MIed settlement In VIetnam
He said he was CrIticIsmg the nlstry yesterday on steps taken
so far for tbe release of the 15
adImOlsrtabon's policy In
the
hope that It would be changed ships
General Bull who arnved last
by democratIC process
He said
thl' po!Jcy could be mght to consult With Umted
changed 10 a matter of weeks If Arab Repubhc offiCIals, left for
Jerusalem later
Johnson Wished to do so
.-'_____

-- - - - - - - - - - - - - -

\Work To Free Ships In Canal
To Begin Saturday, Says UAR

Somalia Says
Smith Could Be
African Leader
MOGADISHU
Somaha, Jan 21
(AP) -Somaha reiterated Saturday
nlght that
Premier Ian SmIth of
Rhod,esla could become recognised as
an Afncan leader If he dlssaSSoclated
hiS regime from raCIalism
The Foreign Ministry JS5ued a
statement It said was deSigned to
dIspel any mlsunderstandmg" over a
statement Janunry 7 by Premier
Moh~mm8d Ibraham Egal
The Somah leader at a lunch for
vIsltlng US Vice PreSident Hubert
Humphrey had discussed Rhodesia's
role In Africa
:Saturday's statement stressed that
the substance of Egal's speech was
that Smith could become a member
of tbe Orgamsallon of African Uruty
(OAU) and an African leader If he
was prepared to accept
-Eventual maJority rule 10 RhodeSia
r
-{:omplete (J,SS8Soc,ation from any
polley of raCialism
-A declaration of sincere policy
for bulldang up a multiracial society
In Rhodelia
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His: Majesty Visits Western p,rov;nces

Film Charter ,
(ConJmued from page 3)

Week ln Rev.iew

K.ing

Constantine

Spends Comfy
life II"!! Exile

BIGGEST BABY

ftN THE WORLD'

ARABS JARED
IN ISRAEL

•

Use Pears Soap, a,nd n~ just a~y' Soap. What a pity
if your lovely Skin gets rough with ordinary Soap.Never use a soap which IS rough and makes the Skfu dry.
es thes skin dry,
Mter using Pears soap you will be surprised to
see how soft and smooth your skin becomes.
Yes, Pears Soap With its exuberant leather makes
your hair shine like stars.
. Pears is the well known toIlet soap of the well known English Company Hover. Sales Depot' wholesale,
Sarai Shazda Retail Shops, Afghan Mll.rket,

!j

Graduates of the economics and enj(ineerlng colleges of Kabul University were introduced to 'First Deputy Prime !'limster llI1d Educ~tion MInIster Dr Ah Ahmad Popal by the
deputy
recbilr of the univerSIty, Dr Mobammad Sjddiq, and deans of the two colleges,
Dr, AU Ahmad Popa) congratulated the new graduates on the successful completion
of their studies and drew their attention to their respouslblllty 10 'serve the country
Popal told them that \lur backwardness could and would be cured by endeavours of
'oe learned, He e»pressed bIs appre<l.al!on tor the !,sslstance of American teachers 10 the
EngineerIng College and German professors In the EconomIcs College
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A leading British newspaper des-then the matler IS oat lust one of
cnbed the eIght-day vlSII to
the defence but of foreIgn pol,cy
Far East by George Thomson, the
When Labour took offIce In 1964
Commonwealth SecretaJ'Y as
b.s 11 was convmced Ihat Bntaon had a
'peace-keepmg role" to play on So'magll'Jll CJIysteO' lour", ~ teference
to an obscure and rather unsucces- uth East ASIa Thus Labour pohcy
stul BeatIes film of that name as WIth the commItment to Europe
whIch was sliowo on Brlhsh tele- and the Polans programone, remainVISIon at Chnstmas It was an apt ed thai at IIS predecessor There has

Tim,. the subtle thief 0/ tlouth

THE KABUL TIMES

-John Mitton
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MUNICIPAL HOUSING
Kabul-the Central SUD the teclmical com
plex In Baghe Bala. the Mahlpar Hydroelectric Project, the Naghlu
hydroelectric plant
and the Zindabanan prefabricated houses
These projects involved modem construction equipment, such as crushers, concrete
mixers, trucks and tractors and excavators Is
it not possible to 9001 this equipment to form
the nucleus of a vast construction operation
withm the capital The basic raw materials for
concrete such as stone, gravel and sand are
available in unlimited amounts, not to mention
the surplusses of cement

The process of urbanisation has been very
rapid In the capital cIty Kabul now sprawls In
every direction Without any definite plan.
Some people have constructed houses up tbe
Sides of the hills whIch now look like beehives Others have been and are constructing
mud houses
On the peripheries of the city
This frenzy of mud-piling is likely to continue
on a much larger scale In the future unless
something IS done about it
fhe unplanned extension of the city in
addition to creatmg
vanous other problems
WIll be a great natlOqal loss because sooner or
___ later the mud houses WIll have to be demo
lished and replaced by concrete structures
ThiS process IS gomg on at thIS very moment
10 the most
fashIOnable reSIdential atea of
town, Share Nau, which was built up some
vears ago usmg mamly mud bricks and wood
Now that concrete h,as become avadable
people who can afford
It are
demolishing
then old houses and butldmg new onClj In
theIr place This
IS a great waste whIch
should not be allowed to occur In the future
Is there a way out 9 The questIOn can be
answered affirmatively only If the problem .s
conSidered senously by the mUDlclpal corpo
ratIOn, the government and the ConstructIOn
Bank
Together they could evolve a process
of mUDJClpal housmg
by which offICIals and
non-offiCIals alike could own adequate hous
109
How could such a prolect be eqUlpped 9
The answer may not appear readtly at fIrst
glance but onCe the Idea IS gIven senous
thought a solutIOn IS apparent There have been
huge
constructlOn
projects In and around

What about manpower and skIlled labour?
Is It not possible to draw on the resources of
the army on the pattern of the Labour Corps
and establish a "constructIon corps?" What
about fonanclal resources? In additIon to the
resources of the mumcipallty and the ConstructIOn Bank, other banks and commercial or
gamsatlons could be persuaded to take part
ID thIS worthwhile prDlect
should not be too diffIcult to pers
uade people especIally those
on the
waiting
lost for new homes, to contnbute substantIal
amounts of money to keep the project going
Poorly housed government offiCIals WIll cer
taIDly agree that a fixed percentage of their
salanes should be deducted
against a firm
pledge that they Will have a house In the future
As a fmal conSideratIon, It should be noted
that thiS, too IS an mvestment, thIS bme 10
human bemgs It IS the well-housed and well
looked-after who contribute to a strong economy
It

AT A. GLJUrOE

"OME PRESS
Today lsl/Jh carned an eduonal
on the latest Bntlsh move to cut
down defence costs and private sp
endings 10 order to strengthen Its
natlona) economy
FollowlOg the devaluatIOn of the
pound. It said thiS IS the second
attempt on the part of the Labour
government to remedy s
Bntaln s
alhog economy
The fact thai WIlson had to go
agamst President John80n sWish
to reView ItS declslon to Withdraw
Bntlsh forces from
the
Persian
Gulf area, marks the first
major
difference between the Wilson go
vemment With the United States
The editOrial then went on to say
lhat lD spIte of Wilson s promise
to cooperate In the establIshment
of a JOlOt alrforce With SlOgapore
compensate for early wlthdrawal of
Bntlsh forces from Southeasl ASia
the oppOSitIOn Conservative Party
and even the extreme elements of
the Labour Party Itself have some
gnevances aboul Ihe government s
deCISion
Tbe (onservat1ves are
unhappy
that Bntam IS glvmg up Its role as
a major power In the world and' the
labour Party leftists Ihat
welfare
.. pending bas been l:Ul
After refernng 10 some other pro
blems which the Wilson
govern
ment has been unable to solve such
as the Bntlsb entry mto the Comon
Market the edItonal said I( remainS to be seen what repurcus$lOns the
steps Will have on the Labour go
vernmenl dUring the Lomlng elec
lions
The paper carned a letter to the
edllor allegIng that the newly bUilt
prefabncated houses In Zendabanan
have not been distributed to those
who really deserve them
The letter sRld Ihat even before
regulallons for the ownership
of
these houses were drafted somt; In
f1uenllal persons moved In
It referred (0 one fairly well off
person who has a bIg house under
l:onstructlon 10 one of the
most
fashionable areas of the l:lty whu
has already moved 10
It urged Ibe authontles to see th II
are really desperate for a plaLe to
hve

Yesterday Ams ID an
editOrial
urged the Ministry of Educallon 10
IOtroduce the study of the constitution and other Importanl laws as
a regular, pan of the school educa
tlonal programme
Now that a commlUee has been
established to study educational pro.
gram01es With our nallonal needs
and reqUIrements, It IS even more
necessary that thiS suggestJOn sho

uld recel ve senous conSideratiOn
The essence of our Democracy IS
government through law The peo
pie must realise both their nghts as
well as obhgatJons under our legal
system
This Is poslble only If the MIDIStry o( Education mtroduces the systematic study of our baSIC legal
documents JD the high schools and
colleges It stressed

;Amencan newspaper.,g saw B;itam s defence cuts as the end of an
era and warned that there was a
lesson for the Untied States m Bn
tlsh economic troubles
Reports of Brttlsh PrIme MIDIS
ler Harold Wilson s economy meas
ures were prominent on the front
pages of the New York TImer and
the Wsh,nglon Post, although thE!'
Nt'w York DOlly News and Chicago s
mornmg papers pUI the story on inSide pages
The Athens newspaper Esrto Cft
Ilclsed bad adVisors of Kmg Con
slantme who It said led hJm
to
speak out durmg an mtervlew thai
he should have • kept a Silence full
of dignIty and WIsdom

etnam queslIon, 'to adopt a resolution calling for a ceaseflre and
the reconvening of the Geneva
conference
Those UN members
deman

halt

10

Ihe

bombing

the most Independenl
of
the Athens newspapers stili
bemg
publIshed was referrmg to an lOt
ervlew WIth the British Broadcasting
Corporation dUrIng which the lung
vowed to return to Greece and urged free dISCUSSion before
any
plebISCite on a constitution A pleblsclle IS expected sometime between

ambassador,
The former
US
who IS now practlsmg law m New
York was prosecutor In the Soulhwe~t Afnca case before the Inler
national Court of Justice
He wrote yesterday that even If
the Umted Nations could nOt legitimately take over
the war
11

Apfll 21 and September IS

could play a limIted,

ral Assembly
Ernest Gross hiS country s depu
ty permanent representallve to the

UN from 1949 to 1953,

saId

II

would be legJt1mate to expect Ihe
assembly after consldenng the VI_

Columtl ltIeh, AI

S
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defence pohey" whilc there are
some Labour MP's who would fnvour one, Ibose who betong to the
paclfisl and neutrahsl wong of the

ISlons have been taken" nonethe_
less, even If the Secretary of Stale

party, theu,: vIews have not

KH .....LlL

Eduor·tIlCllIe!

SliAFIE RAHEL

If Wilson s dilemma J5 acute It
IS by no means novel Bnti'sh labour governments have tradItIOnally

found II dIfficult to reconCIle polllIcal intention, In the form of increased government spending, With
economic reality In the shape of
uncompelltlveness leading to
balance of payments cnses and dcvalu 4
ahon Wilson $ fallure to do so has
forced him mto a poslIlon whete
cuts must be made and where no
Item of government expenditure IS
sacrosanct
HIS cabmet IS faced
With the chOice of cuttmg spcndmg
10 defence Investment or the SOCial
serVices, or In all three If the op_
portuDltles offered by the devalua·
lion df the pound arc not to be
fntlered away
What scope IS Ihere for savlDgs
In defence? In 1967 Bnta," spenl
£2235 millron on defence-a sum
which If reduced to Healey s yardstrck of 1964 prices represents a
savmg of £40 million On the last
COlllServa11 ve defence bud~l ThiS
amounts to less than two per cent
In spite of the cancellation of tbe

TSR2 and P1l54 alrcralt, the fIfth
PolariS submanne the thud aircraft
carner three crUisers and a WIde
range of Jesser weapons
The fact that the savang
over
Ihrce years has been mlDlmal
JO
spite of a real reduction JO capablIlty suggests that further
saving
can only be achieved by
radical
changes In policy-that lS, If more
weapons are cancelled then comml4
tments Will have to be cut If so

soon

become the fust Negro for 79 years
10 occupy a seat in the
ail-white
house of representatJves In the deep
south state of LOUISiana
Monal
When Ernest
'Dutcb
takes the oath of office 10 May he
WIll have penetrated sllB another
raCIal barrier

Radiation and radiOISotopes are
among the most versatile and benefiCial offspflng of peaceful atomiC
energy They repr~ent powerful
tools for dOIng work of value and
Importance to all of mankmd
In the UDlted States, the Govern_
ment and private mdustry have forged
strong partnership for developmg the uses of radiatIon and radiOisotopes and explormg new ways
to put them to work
Food processing IS perhaps
(he
smgle largest potential use of ra
dlahon Apart from nuclear e1ectnc
power, thiS technology could have
the most dramatic worldWIde 1m
pact of all peaceful atomic energy
applicatIOns by contnbutmg to the
allevIatJon of world food shortages
and lmprovlD8 human nutntlon
Over 50 countries of the world are
engaged In research and development on radiation processJDg of
foods And there IS every techmcal
man Will be suc~ssJnJ method In
and economiC reason 10
assume

a

I SO years

o~rate

finance,

a one-mill-

Ion-pound (4S0,OOO-kl!ogram) per
year pIlot plant meal "radlalor A
contract was sJgned

In

July

1967

betweeo the ABC and IRRADCO,
a pn'lfatc company JOintly owned by

lour firms
The ABC

Yearly
Half Yearly
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procurement of a large amount

Exteslon 59
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addlllon 10 provld-

WIll furnlSb funds for lRRAPCO's
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Its

confrontation" With IndoneSIa demonstrated the value of BritIsh pohcy "East of Suez", nevertheless
difficulties have JDevllably
arisen
SJDCe because o( the gap between
the tasks IOvolved and the means
available to fuIfJI them

In 1966 the Governmcnt attempl
ed 10 solve the problem by declar_
109 that henceforth no large mIlita-

ry achon would be undert.aken o.verseas WJthout allies But tbls begged the question How IS one to
be certain that a "small"
actIOn
mJgbt not escalate mto a large one1

Why then, If nothmg as large as
confrontation was to be attempted agaIn, did Bntaln deCide to keep
50000 troops In the East? One reason for thIS was the need to defend
large bases In due course the Government acknowledged tbls problem
by announC.IDg a time-table for the
evacuation of Aden and Singapore
both of which were to be replaced
by Island bases 10 the Indian Ocean

fAldabra has already been dropped)
and by the pOSSibIlity of a base In
Australia
The defence agreement With Mala
YSla-whlch, II IS accepted apphes
also to Smgapore--Obhges Bntam
to afford such aSSistance as the
Government of the FederatIOn of
MalaYSia may reqUire for the ext
eroal defence of Its terntory This
It would seem IS uneqUivocal, alth
ough the interpretatIon
Thomson
may put on It may be closer to
we m(ust keep ID touch,
rather
Ihan an open-ended commitment for
Bntam to come 10 the aid of both
MalaYSIa and SIDgapore, WhICh IS
the InterpretatIOn that the
PrIme
MlDlsters of both those
countrIes
would no doubt prefer
1n July last year a time-table was
agreed for BntIsh Withdrawal from
bases m SlOgapore and MalaysJa
Half out by 1970·71 completely out
b\' the middle seventies, the preCise

tes

10

hIS constItuency voted

for

hIm
MaklDg himself avaJlable IS part
of Morlal S belIef that dialogue as
he calls It, Will go a loog way toward solvmg the predicament
m
which the south and many other

paris of the Umted States find the-

The Defence Department IS completing contract arran~ements to

purcbase 300,000 pounds

(135,000

kilograms) of radiatIOn
stenlised
meats per year from the plan lover
a three-year penod
The: AEC IS also cooperating lD
lernationally In the development of
radiation process 109 of foods ThiS
cooperatlOn extends not only to making SCientifiC and techDlcal mformatlOn available but also 10 sele
cled Instances, through the' loan of
food research Irradiators Irradiators
on loan or prOjected for foan to oth
er countnes now total SIX
International cooperalJon In tblS
area represents the hIghest purpose
In tbe peaceful pursUIt of atomiC
energy use
1 he Umted Stales contmues
10
give emphaSIS to Ihe use of radJa

tlon energy for productIOn of chemIcals, steflhsatlon of medIcal sup
phes and modtflcahon of materials
such as wood and plasllcs Also under
investIgation IS (he feasiblhty
of
mer materals that wll be
mer mateflals that WIJI be

reSIstant
resIstant

to hot brIne and dIStIlled water for
posslble USe as construction materIals for water desaltmg and cross.
country pipe lines
Work on radiation productIOn of
polyethylene has DOW been (farrIed
to the pomt \where at least one, and
perhaps two IDdustnal fums Will
pnvately construct full-scale
piiol

plants

In

109 technIcal and deSign aSSistance,

Crrculatlon and A dverllfll1gH

been

uSing radIallOn for prodUCing poly-

U S mdustry to privately
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achleviOIr a new, basis for, a~bl
Illy on Soul4.~1 Asia,", It is pla,oIy the Govemmellt's Intention to speed up'tbis process abd It la thIS
thaI TIlomson has gone to the Far
East to announce Such small savIngs ala woultl resull from, say, a
lotal WIthdrawal by 1971 woulil then
10

count over the next three yeats, tho

ture and extetll of Brltam's longtertn responSIbilities to the area In
July 1967 the Government SOld
We canno( asume that once

have letI Smgapore and

we

MalaYSia,

we shall never Bgaln have to use our
forces In rhe Far East, Since we shall
have dependenCies and otlier obhg~
atlons there for the foreseeable future'
fhc pressure for a really large
(,luI Ih defence
expenditure-per...
haps ,IS much as £400 mllllonwhich WOUld, tf earned out, render
IS very great Indeed If "cbcnshed
schemes" such as ralslOg the school
'cavlOg age are to be put off. or
prescription charges for med'IClDe/)
re-lmposed, then the demand
for
cust m defence no less severe would
be hard for the Prime MIDls1er to
reSist The Labour movement would be even more bitterly dISillUSion-

Mrs Fatema has been workmg
at Naurozl SIDce It opened She
came from Herat wIth her seven
year old son and her
brother
and after a week m Kabul found
employment WIth the company
She saId that she began look109 for work because she felt 10
nely and because she needed to
support herself and her son
The three years at Nauroz, have
made a great change 10 her life
She feels that she has become a
self-supportmg and useful member of socIety and she IS fond of
her skIll 10 operatmg the kmtt-

ed If It should appear Ihnt defence
had escaped' while welfare
and
education had been
sacnf!iced'
It IS of course the behef 10 a high
level of SOCial speoding tbat dlfferenllales SOCial democratic
partlCoc;
J rOm their political opponents
How could such saVings be found?

Only by the cancellaton of the FIll
strike aircraft the runmng down of
the anrcrafb carner force
or by
mamtenance make up more
than

defence

109 machmes

She

budget )

ghout tbe United Stales
He IS canvJOced that the black power movement, which he prefers to
call black cOQsclence. can be a ben.
eflclal force If It IS converted to a
posItive posture
The Negro needs to develop a
sense of himself and a pride In hiS
race and hiS hentage' he says
It IS not black power but Ibe separatism of some of ItS leaders whIch
disturbs Monal
We want to be part of the esta4

malOs!If>-

,
I

l'

(REUTER)

cobalt-60 from a pflvate supplier

•

of

Isotopic power devJces are bemg
and evaluated for medt.
cal apphcaUons A
Ihermoelecttlc
art pacemaker IS under full develop_
ment ConsideratIOn IS also bems
develo~d

ed thaI although lhere are

.\

1

great

technological and economJc problems aSSOCiated Wlth the abatement
of air and water po!lutlon, the battle for cleaner air and water remains
a majur envJfPmen!~ for America
The U S Deparlmenl of Health

Education, and Welfare and th,
IJ S Depnrtmenl at Ihe
Interior
have the primary responslbIlilies for
solvlOg aor and waler pollullon problems The AEC IS cooperatlDg by
developing nuclear methods to asSIst 10 studymg these problems
The U S programme for radlosotope and radlahon development IS

a broadly based technologtcal effort
Involvmg both '80vemmenl and 11idustry as active partners ThrQU8h
thIS cbanll.e\ing of national capabllthes, America expects to achieve
Ihe full value from radiOisotopes and
radtalton

found

good

,

Empress Farah
Ciharms Snake

A girl In the factory
MISS Qodsla
workmg at
the wlOter
sewmg and

l

j

and M,ss Monlra are
the company durmg
vacatIOn modelllOg,
pack 109 stockmgs

Mohammad Aqa

seconds

Nauroz., the

owner and manager of the Com-

pany saId he mtends to mstall
three more kDlttmg
machmes
whIch m"ans that he will hIre
Ten women

are working

10

Ihe J aweld KRlttmg Company
whIch IS located
10 Zarghoona
Maldan SaId Ghulam Nabl ope
ned

hlS company last year and

saId that he owned much of
success to

hIS

lIke

current fInanCIal tempera~

\Vomen help

In

rapid

tlOn·ndden perIod which follow

ed the level dropped markedlyDlOr Il,troduced hiS New Look It
WIll be recalled, ID 1945
The slow, haltmg climb of the
hemlme began agam as the post
war clouds of austertty

10

gradually

But the 'mml

By A Staff Writer
('The ~arrled LIfe" IS the tltie of an artIcle published on the
women's pag" of Thursday's Islah There are women, says the
WrIter of the artIcle, M Hussam
Tajerzada, wbo devote themselves entirely to the
household
work and pay httle attentIOn to
theIr husbands
There are also women
who

ago,

a BrItIsh economIst
He argues
thaI tlie heIght of hemlIne Can
serve as a rough sort of busmess
mdex
and has followed the
stock market trends of the past 45
years The higher the hemline,
the better the economy
When
skIrts go longer, he says, that
IS the time to watch out Is thIS

mpse of the mInIskIrt m such
films as BItter R,ce
But the rest of Ihe world was
not ready to adopt It ThIS d"velopment had to walt for the days
when a boom 10 Brltam promPted the commerCIal explOItatIOn
of a mass teenage market-a process aSSISted by the 'pop' cult

after a lapse of some yem

true?

and

long

10

cleared In the 1950s
revolutIOn" was

com 109 Almost 20 years

Italy

had given

the concept

us a gh

of "swmgmg

ter they are marrIed, change
A qUIck look back to the 1920s London"
their attitude
towards theIr shows that skIrts began down to
A remarkable 'thlDg
IS that
husbands and do not maIDtam the ankles dUrIng the pe'10d of over the last 12 months the
the same love and emotion whICh post-war dIffICultIes In 1927, a mIddle-aged woman has follow
brought them together
boom year, they shot up above ed the lead of the teenage workThis IS because some women the knee
ong gIrl at whom the mlm-sk,rt
feel that IheIr husbands become
In the depressed 1930s down sales drive was largelY aImed
What was a mad Carnaby Stcool after some years and do'not ,went the skirts agam as the mar
pay much attentIOn to them
- kets dived The Second World reet rag last year IS nOW a fa
But, the wnter pomts out'J"war, through sheer shortage of mIlIar feature of the prosperous
women should be aware that men
matenals
enforced
a hIgher 'gm-and-Jaguar" suburban belt,
work hard and when they return hemlIne, but In the gloomy ra- where the executIves !lve
home they are
tIred. Women
should not attrIbute this as to
their cooliless and lack of love
It Is up to women to see that
By R S Sidlque
men have tIme to relax They
Clinical Psych1ologlst
should receIve theIr men WIth a
VelY often a poor chIld suf
be made to understand the na
smde and help them to relax ~y
fenng from epIleptIC attacks IS lure of hIS dIsease on a most nordomg such women will be able tq mIstaken for a ch,ld possessed oy mal way
further strengthen the bonds of eVIl spmts and Imns In the CIIn school such a chdd should not
theIr m a m a g e .
tIes of Kabul and Jalalabad as be pushed beyond hiS abIlity yet
What IS the cause of disputes wItnessed by the author thIS be- should not be denIed educallOnal

E·,
.
p' epsy A n d Ch,·,d Be hQVIOr

hef prevaIls to a large extent
Unfortunately
SuffICient sur
veys are lackmg to prove how

faCilities acceSSIble to others
Only If the major attacks occur
fl equently dunng school
hours

many of such cases are really
epileptIC and how many hysterIcal and functIOnal
But there IS no denYing that

should the parents think of pro
vldong such children With home
tutors
The chddren should be prep

In order to keep a balance between mcome and expenses what

there are many eplleptlc cases
who need speCial attentIOn of par

ared only for occupatlOns whJch
are not too hazardous SuperVIsed

will be spent sould be based on
the mutual consent of WIfe and
husband the wrIter asserts
There' are men who complam
that their Wives are careless 10
spendIDg money and that th"y
disturb their fmanclal SItuation
These types of men further complaln that theIr wIves spend a
great amount of money on clothes
and when thetr husbands object
they get upset

ents 'lnd teachers beSIdes phySIClans
ThIS IS so because epIlepsy IS
one of those phYSICal Illnesses
whIch are often accompameJ bv
a host of behaVIour problems
An epileptIc child ~ apt 10 regard h.mself as dIffer"nt flam
others, prOVIded he has suffic
lent mtelilgence to understan
thIS fact
hd
f
He may thus WIt ra
ro~

farm work offers
perhaps the
best chances bolh because of the
smaller dangeI of aCCIdents and
because of the greater SImplICIty
and qUlctude of rural !lfe
In Afghanistan clay modelling
bookbind 109 gardenmg draWing
and painting grape-plckmg and
the like can ~ffer safe occupatIO
nal channels 1m such chldlen
But due attentIOn should be paid
to the mterest and natural endo

SOCial

moment of the child

and theIr

For Instance there are women
who want to have a new dress
for each wedd10g ceremony and
refuse to use the same dress for
two wedd10gs
This 'of course, WlIl cost then
husba~ds a lot of money Wise
wOJillD do not want to cl.lsturb
the~conom.c pOSItIOn
In marrled hfe Writes th e
author, dIsputes a{,d dIsagreements
occur between IDan and woman
because
neIther are perfect
But they have to correct their
weak points especially those that
di
tes
cause spu
1
Woman and AgrIculture m taly IS the headllOe of a Plci~e
published m the same ~ssue a
lah Tlje captton sayS that durIng
World War n, women worked
WIth men m all fIelds such as
10 the factories and on farms
But after the war ended most
women returned to their homes
However, 10 Italy, even after
the war, they continued to wor~
W'th men In dthe facton~s) an
lL.Ontrnut' on page

d

contacts from the

f ~:~s~
d

exposing hiS phYSIcal wea
Or he may start takIng un lie
advantage of hIS Ill~ess and may
make undue deman s
t Ie nA lowered frustratIon a t:~s
ce threshold, temper ft tau t b
and restlessness h'idr~n en a e
found 10 thefse Chi hUdren maY
Parents a suc c
over protectIve

~~~n;:~on th~lD

or may

When a lead 109 BnlJsh model
Jcan Shnmpton carned the fashion to Australla the VlCtonan

RaclOg

Club told her slJffly

to

"dress properly" She returned to
(COnllnucd

Europe

tures m BrItaIn, drop lower and

come of her husband
expenses

and snow watch are

the potted plants
yard

produdlon

lower?
If they do
the repercussIOns
Will be ommous-at least, so says

m the marrIage life mqUlnes the
wnter
In reply someone Will
say money
Yes a woman
flI'St of all
should take m~ account the 10:

my hfe to do It"
J had expected It to be scale

and Ihe leaves and branches

whom he conSIders
to be the
backbone of the burgeonmg textIle IOdustry In Kabul

on

page 4)

far East Women
To- Form Football

COl1federation
Women football offICIal from
Hong Kong T"PIe SIngapore and
Malaysia are expected to meet In

Smgapore n~xt month to dISCUSS
the

forma£lOn of an ASian WO~

the court

She said yes and then held It
Without mCldent

The temple offiCial mSlsted the

snake was nonp01sonous

The empress also VISIted Penang s famed
botamcal, gardens
and hke a tYPIcal tourIst held a
bunch of bananas In her hand
and fed a group of monkeys
The empress In good humbour
laughed and Joked throughout
her tour of the ,sland and then
enloyed a pnvate shoppIng tour
before fiymg back WIth her husband to Kuala Lumpur the Malayslan capital 180 mIles to the
south

Wives Give Blood
Bank Af, 65,000

re s women's football aSSOCJatIon

Mrs
Patncla Th"selrap, saId
Mrs Mahmood Foroghi, Pres..
If
agreement
could
be den I of the DIplomatIC WIves'
leached On form 109 such a con- OrgamsatlOn, saId that Ihe Ball
federatIOn, she
hoped
other which they gave at the Kabul
countrIes like IndoneSIa, Cambo
Hotel on New Year's Eve brought
dIa and ['halland would be m- m a net sum of Af 65,000
vlted to 10m the body
She saId that thIS money WIll
She saId the Hong Kong wo- be used to buy speCIal eqUIpment
men's football aSSOCiation
has ,for the Blood Bank whIch IS unsupported the move and ItS pre- , der the directIOn of Dr Omar
sident Mrs ChlU But York,
A speCial .refrIgeratmg machI
expected her~ next month to dls- ne and a large supply of plastic
cuss the project WI th Ihe presld
bottles for storage of blood WIll

"J

Once medICal treatmcnt IS sl
arted It should be adhered
to
WIth strict VlgIlence
nnd such
chIldren should not be left at the
mercy of quacks
If a chIld IS over-active rest
less and destructIve,
attempts
should be made to
utIlIse hIS
n the form
of
extrQ energy I

WIth pity, while games and JPovs an:.. t~~n~~~~
teachers and other compamoDS small erran s n Ica should be
may harbour an attttude of dIS- not ~elp h thi. ll''cduldance ClImc '
hke for th"m and may thus mc
refere to t e c I
dl t should
rease their problems of adjustNutntIve, btuht hg~t Idr~n
and
be g.ven to
ese em
ment
I
hould parhcularly
But It must be
remembered
heavy mea s s
are so If
that an epllephe chlld has is bt~ aV~lldce:s ~;en~~~t1: noctu;nal
uch rIght to hve and enloy l l e e a a
::' any other child, and those arNo restnctlOns should be put
':md them must do lustlce to on their developmg soCIal cont~h r rIghtful demands
acts WIth their age mates, but
~h
t IS understood that they should be tactfully prevenen once I
f
Ile- ted from becommg too tn ed Care
a chtld ': sUf~e~~~uI;o: :ade should be taken not
t<\, allow
psyh nO a t e~~e matter As early these chIldren to become accush
to ~~slb~~ a physlCtan should be tom~d to akhohc <lrmks
and
~:n~ulted and' the child shOllld drugs

10

of

As the empress walked through
tbe courtyard, nohcmg many of
the snakes, an offICIal of the tern
pIe asked If she would !Ike to
lauch one

mcn's football confederation
rhe secretary of the Smgapo-

ent of the Smgapore associatIon

A model of a wmter hat

18

a hero 10 your snow world To
see the beauty of the 8Il0W but
not to lauch It, has aJreauY become a prIDclple by whIch our
acllvltles for snow apPleClation

that curl among Its ornament3l
prayer tables, JOSS stIck stands

hIS

female employees

the northern lahtudes of the
earth and cold wmds are blowlDg
round exposed female legs
Is
the mmt-skirt begmnmg to feel
the draught? WIll skIrt lengths,

Say for lDstance, the skJer

A crowd of 100 watched In sur
pnse
Yes I was frIghtened but I
had to do It", she saId afterward
It was the only hme 1 had 10
bul It was sort of cold, Ilk~ubber "
The empress 29 came across
the replJle Sunday "'hI Ie on a
VISI t to Penang s Snake Temple
a ChInese BuddhIst pagoda that
IS noted
for the
bve snakes

nme more female employees

Wmter has Come O~e agam to

af~

PRESENT

By Nokta Chee:n
Honey, my nval 10 wmOOr IS see It, WIth the typICal gestures
snow Whether It is Its colol1l' tndlcatmg the outbrust of a new
which you have taken a fascma- phenomenon, I think of warmer
tlon for, or Its humble duty of clothes and my
black goggles
blanketmg black mountatns and whIch I should not forget J11 getugly J1atural SIghts, or Its traDSI- bng ready to leave for ottice.
banal but short life, or whatever
1 also keep my fingers crosSed
that your smIle will not turn iLto
else, you seem to love It
In the mornIngs after a mght's a pale despau- when the sunshisnow, I see your satIsfactory and ne .s the story of war, sudden
proud smIle and wonder why you IDvaSlOn from the sky to be defcaare so pleaseCl WIth what IS not ted by a second and more poyour dOIng and whIch WIll vamsh weriul IDvaSlon The poor earth
10 a matter of hours If there
IS IS saved by darkness
sunshme '
But, Honey. all thIS leads roe
Madam, your early mornlDg to the conclUSIOn that your Idea
smdes In the wIDter 's an alarm IS the baSIS for thinking about a
The moment 1 perplexing puzzle 10 which a seclock to £l.dam
nes of causes and effecta are 10_
termIngled
Yur Ideal of snow, IS not only
a mental torment, a phll030phiPENANG , Malays,a, Jan 22, cal maze where you don't know
The Empress of Iran admitted "",which path to take but also a
matenal' that Can be
she was frIghtened, but she still tangIble
held the live, two-foot-Iong sna- seen and used
ke In her hands for some
30

Higher Hemlines, Better Business

ISLAH
DISCUSSES
MA'RRIED
LIFE

the wake of recent fIOls which have served to strengthen
the rlfsolve of segregatloDists throu-

given to development and use of a
fully Implantable radiOisotope-powered heart deVice which replace the
natural heart
IncreaslDg emphaSIS was placed
durmg 1967 on work directed to ap
plymg radlosotopes and nuclear te
I,;hnlques to environmental control
and ocean sCience problems
The
reasons for thiS are clear-the gro
wmg mterest 10 study and exploratIOn of the ocean, the urgency assocluted With con.rolhng
POllUhOJI,
and the umque ablllly of Isotopes
and nuclear techmques to assist In
the SoluliOn of some of these problems
SpeCial aUentlon IS bems duected
to studies assOCiated With
sulfur
dloxlde contamInation of the atmosphere pollution of fresh
waters,
and water management
PreSident Johnson has emphasJs-

Madam. My Mada "!i

SNOW TIME LIKE THE

Pres On Women

e~peclally In

the

also

She makes Af 900 a man th
Two students from Zarghoona

(FWF)

~J5shmen~and:lP~rtodf

has

companlOns and frIends among
the other women who work there

Anyone of whJcb acts would force
Bntam to abandon Jls treaty commItments 10 the Far East
Was IhlS then to be Thomson s
message? Even If he were not to
admit to so dramatic a volle faet:,
and contented himself With the announcement of a more hurned physIcal Withdrawal from the MalaYSia
and Sngapore bases confidence ID
Bntaln, already severely 1 shaken,
mIght well dISappear completely If
anyone doubted thiS such doublli
Will have bocn removed by the exphclt threat of economic retaliatum
made by Lee Kuan Yew the Pnme
Mmlster of Singapore

am of Amencan hfe, he says "We do
not want to be ollt, we want to be ID
What (he Negro wants and what
he IS advocahng IS far less revolu_
llonary thaD what our fouodlOg fathers demanded from England two
Lenlunes ago

W'OMEN, F:IND A"P,LACE IN
, LIGHT INDUSTRY

For example SIX Afghan wo
men are working In the Naurozl
stocking and kmttlOg company
whIch IS located ID Qala Fatehullsh K!lan The company whIch
opened 10 1964 prod uces over 40
kmds of hOSIery mamly for Women

lhe fulfllmenl of our Ireaty obbgalions to South-East ASIa Imposslblc,

half Ihe annual

I

-~with the commencement
of the thIrd f,ve year pJan and
Ita emphasIs On light Industry
and prIvate ehterprlse WOlDen
are neel1ed to fill the posItions
that' are opening up m dIfferent
compames 'Which are being rap'dly estabbshed Women are entering
IDdustry as skIlled machlOe operatQrs.

the na-

IS

,

~

period for lhe review of goveromenl
expenditure
Eyen more Important

\

In Afghanistim I economIc development has helped women prQlIrellS In all areas of SOCiety Dut109 the flnjt and seCond five year
plana women were needed .In offices .to worll: as tyPIsts and 'sec,
retarles IIDd In schools to work as
teachers and administrators

Wider Use Of Radiation, Radioisotopes

construct, and

number 23043. 24028, 24026

Ihose of the parly leaders
The vIctory of Malays..

Soclahst

IJ1sleves
In 1954 he became the flfst Nefhls IS the dilemma of reachlOg a
meetmg POlOt for whites and Negrgro graduate of the then all-white
LOUISiana State Umverslty
After
oes at a time when the Negro IS
practising law at hiS oatJve New I'lggresslvely demandlOg rIghts gua
Orleans for several years, he was Jranteed to him under the nahoo s
appomted an assistant Umted Stat- ,constItution
~
es Dlslflct Attorney-the fust Ne- • Morlal attnbutes hiS success In
gro m the south to hold such a pobreaklOg-down raCIal barrters to an
sl1l0n
ability to hsten to other people's
Elecled to the State House of Re- VIews and 10 resolve our differen_
ces through dialogue' He belIeves
presentatives late In 1967 he Will represent more than 36,000 constituehal If men can commUOIcate they
can resolve Ihelr dlffereoces
nts 40 per cent of them whIte He
In makmg hiS contributiOn to thai
says that he IS determmed to repre
sent all of my people even though- dialogue, Monal does not shrink
from posillons which are unpopular
fewer lhan twp per cent of the whl-

Alomlc Energy CommISSIon (AEC),

Edllor

~"~

Negro Becomes Member Of Louisiana House
A 36-year-old lawyer Wlll

m conJunchon With the Departmenls
of Defence aDd Commerce, asked

24047

For other number first dial SWitchboard

AI 1000
AI 600
AI 300

emmenfs defence cuts In hiS pockel , the cabJDct's ~ntentlons were to
be made known to him In the cou·
rse of hiS trIp The rest of us must
wall however, unhl the Pnme MJDIster announces the details of hiS
cuts In government spendmg to parhament on January 18

As eVidence lof progress , the U S

EdtlonalH Ex 24, 58

-

been no such thIng as

The COmmonwealtb Office 10
London onslSted that the Thomson
v,s,t was leJtt8tive only, "he IS go,ng to consult" and "no fmal dec-

I IU. HUIIIII<I' ""1"111"" .... 1...... 1111111111 UlIlI'lllllUIf

Telephone

per litle, bold rype AI 20

Yearly
Half Yearly
Quarterly

""

though .m-

portant pan 10 bnmng the conflict
10 an honourable end
By raising tbe
matt~r
In the
world body Gross went on
the
US would have gone
as far as
reasonably could be expected to
fmd an effectlve role for Ihe UOIted Nauons m brInglDg about an
honourable settlement,
to end a
SituatIOn which mcreasmgly mena-ces the peace of the world

former
US
ambassador
to the UDlted NahQns Saturday
called for a halt In the bombang of
North Vlelnam to be followed by
a speCial session of the UN GeneA

(mltllmum "even lme" per msertlOfI)
CLostficd

a

of North Vietnam would then be
challenged to exert pressure on
HanOI and the VIel Cong to agree
to the ceaseflre Gross 'Said
The U S would at lasl be ser
vlDg highest nat~onal
Interest by
mOVIng towards collect! ve
rather
than umlateral acUon
Judgment
and responSibility he added
Gross who IS also a former as
slstanl secretary of state: was wnt
109 In the current
Issue of VIsta,
a bl-monthly magaZlne of the U S
Umted Nations ASSOCIallOn

Ej/ltJ,
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Food For Thought
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be

purchased

related

Your Ideal of snow, IS not only
slamma to ski yourself Nor does
your Adam have the patIence or
the mterest to hook hIS j, et Into
a bundle of woollen socks and
boots and Imprison

hJS toughts

belween two wooden planks for
the sake of skimg
So ID the name of beauty, we
both-you m purSUIng your snowy

Ideal and I as as an aIde to fulfil
your snow observatIon tours- 1.ake an Interest In the fIeld
..

Honey, sometunes, It IS sheer
bad lack that pushes us IOta near
calamIties
Anyway I dId not mmd going
to the skI slopes last
FridaY
when you proposed It 10 the mornmg By the time we both were
In

Chaukl Arghande It was eve-

nIng

The

,

fun Was

good

SeeIng

hundreds of humans mOVIng up
and down the slopes was a faSCInatmg SIght
The lodge 's good and offers a
natural
vIsta ont~ the mountams The walk was mce but the
cold wmd that biew iater was
not very pleasant
When the snowfall grew more
severe and cold wmds started
blOWIng I could smell the forthcomIng trouble ThIs IS why 1
proposed that we should leave as
SOOn as we could
But honey, your long conversation WIth Mrs Ahmad and your
unendIng descflptlOn of our baby
delayed the departure for so long
tha t all the roads were blocked
The most mterestmg part, madam was the questIOn froID my
fnends on how we skIed
I am glad we finally did succeed to reach home at 11 30 at
mght
But let me assure you madam
that r have the least mterest ID
your Ideal of snow No more of
It for me

,

.
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A leading British newspaper des-then the matler IS oat lust one of
cnbed the eIght-day vlSII to
the defence but of foreIgn pol,cy
Far East by George Thomson, the
When Labour took offIce In 1964
Commonwealth SecretaJ'Y as
b.s 11 was convmced Ihat Bntaon had a
'peace-keepmg role" to play on So'magll'Jll CJIysteO' lour", ~ teference
to an obscure and rather unsucces- uth East ASIa Thus Labour pohcy
stul BeatIes film of that name as WIth the commItment to Europe
whIch was sliowo on Brlhsh tele- and the Polans programone, remainVISIon at Chnstmas It was an apt ed thai at IIS predecessor There has

Tim,. the subtle thief 0/ tlouth

THE KABUL TIMES

-John Mitton
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MUNICIPAL HOUSING
Kabul-the Central SUD the teclmical com
plex In Baghe Bala. the Mahlpar Hydroelectric Project, the Naghlu
hydroelectric plant
and the Zindabanan prefabricated houses
These projects involved modem construction equipment, such as crushers, concrete
mixers, trucks and tractors and excavators Is
it not possible to 9001 this equipment to form
the nucleus of a vast construction operation
withm the capital The basic raw materials for
concrete such as stone, gravel and sand are
available in unlimited amounts, not to mention
the surplusses of cement

The process of urbanisation has been very
rapid In the capital cIty Kabul now sprawls In
every direction Without any definite plan.
Some people have constructed houses up tbe
Sides of the hills whIch now look like beehives Others have been and are constructing
mud houses
On the peripheries of the city
This frenzy of mud-piling is likely to continue
on a much larger scale In the future unless
something IS done about it
fhe unplanned extension of the city in
addition to creatmg
vanous other problems
WIll be a great natlOqal loss because sooner or
___ later the mud houses WIll have to be demo
lished and replaced by concrete structures
ThiS process IS gomg on at thIS very moment
10 the most
fashIOnable reSIdential atea of
town, Share Nau, which was built up some
vears ago usmg mamly mud bricks and wood
Now that concrete h,as become avadable
people who can afford
It are
demolishing
then old houses and butldmg new onClj In
theIr place This
IS a great waste whIch
should not be allowed to occur In the future
Is there a way out 9 The questIOn can be
answered affirmatively only If the problem .s
conSidered senously by the mUDlclpal corpo
ratIOn, the government and the ConstructIOn
Bank
Together they could evolve a process
of mUDJClpal housmg
by which offICIals and
non-offiCIals alike could own adequate hous
109
How could such a prolect be eqUlpped 9
The answer may not appear readtly at fIrst
glance but onCe the Idea IS gIven senous
thought a solutIOn IS apparent There have been
huge
constructlOn
projects In and around

What about manpower and skIlled labour?
Is It not possible to draw on the resources of
the army on the pattern of the Labour Corps
and establish a "constructIon corps?" What
about fonanclal resources? In additIon to the
resources of the mumcipallty and the ConstructIOn Bank, other banks and commercial or
gamsatlons could be persuaded to take part
ID thIS worthwhile prDlect
should not be too diffIcult to pers
uade people especIally those
on the
waiting
lost for new homes, to contnbute substantIal
amounts of money to keep the project going
Poorly housed government offiCIals WIll cer
taIDly agree that a fixed percentage of their
salanes should be deducted
against a firm
pledge that they Will have a house In the future
As a fmal conSideratIon, It should be noted
that thiS, too IS an mvestment, thIS bme 10
human bemgs It IS the well-housed and well
looked-after who contribute to a strong economy
It

AT A. GLJUrOE

"OME PRESS
Today lsl/Jh carned an eduonal
on the latest Bntlsh move to cut
down defence costs and private sp
endings 10 order to strengthen Its
natlona) economy
FollowlOg the devaluatIOn of the
pound. It said thiS IS the second
attempt on the part of the Labour
government to remedy s
Bntaln s
alhog economy
The fact thai WIlson had to go
agamst President John80n sWish
to reView ItS declslon to Withdraw
Bntlsh forces from
the
Persian
Gulf area, marks the first
major
difference between the Wilson go
vemment With the United States
The editOrial then went on to say
lhat lD spIte of Wilson s promise
to cooperate In the establIshment
of a JOlOt alrforce With SlOgapore
compensate for early wlthdrawal of
Bntlsh forces from Southeasl ASia
the oppOSitIOn Conservative Party
and even the extreme elements of
the Labour Party Itself have some
gnevances aboul Ihe government s
deCISion
Tbe (onservat1ves are
unhappy
that Bntam IS glvmg up Its role as
a major power In the world and' the
labour Party leftists Ihat
welfare
.. pending bas been l:Ul
After refernng 10 some other pro
blems which the Wilson
govern
ment has been unable to solve such
as the Bntlsb entry mto the Comon
Market the edItonal said I( remainS to be seen what repurcus$lOns the
steps Will have on the Labour go
vernmenl dUring the Lomlng elec
lions
The paper carned a letter to the
edllor allegIng that the newly bUilt
prefabncated houses In Zendabanan
have not been distributed to those
who really deserve them
The letter sRld Ihat even before
regulallons for the ownership
of
these houses were drafted somt; In
f1uenllal persons moved In
It referred (0 one fairly well off
person who has a bIg house under
l:onstructlon 10 one of the
most
fashionable areas of the l:lty whu
has already moved 10
It urged Ibe authontles to see th II
are really desperate for a plaLe to
hve

Yesterday Ams ID an
editOrial
urged the Ministry of Educallon 10
IOtroduce the study of the constitution and other Importanl laws as
a regular, pan of the school educa
tlonal programme
Now that a commlUee has been
established to study educational pro.
gram01es With our nallonal needs
and reqUIrements, It IS even more
necessary that thiS suggestJOn sho

uld recel ve senous conSideratiOn
The essence of our Democracy IS
government through law The peo
pie must realise both their nghts as
well as obhgatJons under our legal
system
This Is poslble only If the MIDIStry o( Education mtroduces the systematic study of our baSIC legal
documents JD the high schools and
colleges It stressed

;Amencan newspaper.,g saw B;itam s defence cuts as the end of an
era and warned that there was a
lesson for the Untied States m Bn
tlsh economic troubles
Reports of Brttlsh PrIme MIDIS
ler Harold Wilson s economy meas
ures were prominent on the front
pages of the New York TImer and
the Wsh,nglon Post, although thE!'
Nt'w York DOlly News and Chicago s
mornmg papers pUI the story on inSide pages
The Athens newspaper Esrto Cft
Ilclsed bad adVisors of Kmg Con
slantme who It said led hJm
to
speak out durmg an mtervlew thai
he should have • kept a Silence full
of dignIty and WIsdom

etnam queslIon, 'to adopt a resolution calling for a ceaseflre and
the reconvening of the Geneva
conference
Those UN members
deman

halt

10

Ihe

bombing

the most Independenl
of
the Athens newspapers stili
bemg
publIshed was referrmg to an lOt
ervlew WIth the British Broadcasting
Corporation dUrIng which the lung
vowed to return to Greece and urged free dISCUSSion before
any
plebISCite on a constitution A pleblsclle IS expected sometime between

ambassador,
The former
US
who IS now practlsmg law m New
York was prosecutor In the Soulhwe~t Afnca case before the Inler
national Court of Justice
He wrote yesterday that even If
the Umted Nations could nOt legitimately take over
the war
11

Apfll 21 and September IS

could play a limIted,

ral Assembly
Ernest Gross hiS country s depu
ty permanent representallve to the

UN from 1949 to 1953,

saId

II

would be legJt1mate to expect Ihe
assembly after consldenng the VI_

Columtl ltIeh, AI

S

100

I
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defence pohey" whilc there are
some Labour MP's who would fnvour one, Ibose who betong to the
paclfisl and neutrahsl wong of the

ISlons have been taken" nonethe_
less, even If the Secretary of Stale

party, theu,: vIews have not

KH .....LlL

Eduor·tIlCllIe!

SliAFIE RAHEL

If Wilson s dilemma J5 acute It
IS by no means novel Bnti'sh labour governments have tradItIOnally

found II dIfficult to reconCIle polllIcal intention, In the form of increased government spending, With
economic reality In the shape of
uncompelltlveness leading to
balance of payments cnses and dcvalu 4
ahon Wilson $ fallure to do so has
forced him mto a poslIlon whete
cuts must be made and where no
Item of government expenditure IS
sacrosanct
HIS cabmet IS faced
With the chOice of cuttmg spcndmg
10 defence Investment or the SOCial
serVices, or In all three If the op_
portuDltles offered by the devalua·
lion df the pound arc not to be
fntlered away
What scope IS Ihere for savlDgs
In defence? In 1967 Bnta," spenl
£2235 millron on defence-a sum
which If reduced to Healey s yardstrck of 1964 prices represents a
savmg of £40 million On the last
COlllServa11 ve defence bud~l ThiS
amounts to less than two per cent
In spite of the cancellation of tbe

TSR2 and P1l54 alrcralt, the fIfth
PolariS submanne the thud aircraft
carner three crUisers and a WIde
range of Jesser weapons
The fact that the savang
over
Ihrce years has been mlDlmal
JO
spite of a real reduction JO capablIlty suggests that further
saving
can only be achieved by
radical
changes In policy-that lS, If more
weapons are cancelled then comml4
tments Will have to be cut If so

soon

become the fust Negro for 79 years
10 occupy a seat in the
ail-white
house of representatJves In the deep
south state of LOUISiana
Monal
When Ernest
'Dutcb
takes the oath of office 10 May he
WIll have penetrated sllB another
raCIal barrier

Radiation and radiOISotopes are
among the most versatile and benefiCial offspflng of peaceful atomiC
energy They repr~ent powerful
tools for dOIng work of value and
Importance to all of mankmd
In the UDlted States, the Govern_
ment and private mdustry have forged
strong partnership for developmg the uses of radiatIon and radiOisotopes and explormg new ways
to put them to work
Food processing IS perhaps
(he
smgle largest potential use of ra
dlahon Apart from nuclear e1ectnc
power, thiS technology could have
the most dramatic worldWIde 1m
pact of all peaceful atomic energy
applicatIOns by contnbutmg to the
allevIatJon of world food shortages
and lmprovlD8 human nutntlon
Over 50 countries of the world are
engaged In research and development on radiation processJDg of
foods And there IS every techmcal
man Will be suc~ssJnJ method In
and economiC reason 10
assume

a

I SO years

o~rate

finance,

a one-mill-

Ion-pound (4S0,OOO-kl!ogram) per
year pIlot plant meal "radlalor A
contract was sJgned

In

July

1967

betweeo the ABC and IRRADCO,
a pn'lfatc company JOintly owned by

lour firms
The ABC

Yearly
Half Yearly
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procurement of a large amount

Exteslon 59
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addlllon 10 provld-

WIll furnlSb funds for lRRAPCO's

40
II III. III HIlt
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Its

confrontation" With IndoneSIa demonstrated the value of BritIsh pohcy "East of Suez", nevertheless
difficulties have JDevllably
arisen
SJDCe because o( the gap between
the tasks IOvolved and the means
available to fuIfJI them

In 1966 the Governmcnt attempl
ed 10 solve the problem by declar_
109 that henceforth no large mIlita-

ry achon would be undert.aken o.verseas WJthout allies But tbls begged the question How IS one to
be certain that a "small"
actIOn
mJgbt not escalate mto a large one1

Why then, If nothmg as large as
confrontation was to be attempted agaIn, did Bntaln deCide to keep
50000 troops In the East? One reason for thIS was the need to defend
large bases In due course the Government acknowledged tbls problem
by announC.IDg a time-table for the
evacuation of Aden and Singapore
both of which were to be replaced
by Island bases 10 the Indian Ocean

fAldabra has already been dropped)
and by the pOSSibIlity of a base In
Australia
The defence agreement With Mala
YSla-whlch, II IS accepted apphes
also to Smgapore--Obhges Bntam
to afford such aSSistance as the
Government of the FederatIOn of
MalaYSia may reqUire for the ext
eroal defence of Its terntory This
It would seem IS uneqUivocal, alth
ough the interpretatIon
Thomson
may put on It may be closer to
we m(ust keep ID touch,
rather
Ihan an open-ended commitment for
Bntam to come 10 the aid of both
MalaYSIa and SIDgapore, WhICh IS
the InterpretatIOn that the
PrIme
MlDlsters of both those
countrIes
would no doubt prefer
1n July last year a time-table was
agreed for BntIsh Withdrawal from
bases m SlOgapore and MalaysJa
Half out by 1970·71 completely out
b\' the middle seventies, the preCise

tes

10

hIS constItuency voted

for

hIm
MaklDg himself avaJlable IS part
of Morlal S belIef that dialogue as
he calls It, Will go a loog way toward solvmg the predicament
m
which the south and many other

paris of the Umted States find the-

The Defence Department IS completing contract arran~ements to

purcbase 300,000 pounds

(135,000

kilograms) of radiatIOn
stenlised
meats per year from the plan lover
a three-year penod
The: AEC IS also cooperating lD
lernationally In the development of
radiation process 109 of foods ThiS
cooperatlOn extends not only to making SCientifiC and techDlcal mformatlOn available but also 10 sele
cled Instances, through the' loan of
food research Irradiators Irradiators
on loan or prOjected for foan to oth
er countnes now total SIX
International cooperalJon In tblS
area represents the hIghest purpose
In tbe peaceful pursUIt of atomiC
energy use
1 he Umted Stales contmues
10
give emphaSIS to Ihe use of radJa

tlon energy for productIOn of chemIcals, steflhsatlon of medIcal sup
phes and modtflcahon of materials
such as wood and plasllcs Also under
investIgation IS (he feasiblhty
of
mer materals that wll be
mer mateflals that WIJI be

reSIstant
resIstant

to hot brIne and dIStIlled water for
posslble USe as construction materIals for water desaltmg and cross.
country pipe lines
Work on radiation productIOn of
polyethylene has DOW been (farrIed
to the pomt \where at least one, and
perhaps two IDdustnal fums Will
pnvately construct full-scale
piiol

plants

In

109 technIcal and deSign aSSistance,

Crrculatlon and A dverllfll1gH

been

uSing radIallOn for prodUCing poly-

U S mdustry to privately
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achleviOIr a new, basis for, a~bl
Illy on Soul4.~1 Asia,", It is pla,oIy the Govemmellt's Intention to speed up'tbis process abd It la thIS
thaI TIlomson has gone to the Far
East to announce Such small savIngs ala woultl resull from, say, a
lotal WIthdrawal by 1971 woulil then
10

count over the next three yeats, tho

ture and extetll of Brltam's longtertn responSIbilities to the area In
July 1967 the Government SOld
We canno( asume that once

have letI Smgapore and

we

MalaYSia,

we shall never Bgaln have to use our
forces In rhe Far East, Since we shall
have dependenCies and otlier obhg~
atlons there for the foreseeable future'
fhc pressure for a really large
(,luI Ih defence
expenditure-per...
haps ,IS much as £400 mllllonwhich WOUld, tf earned out, render
IS very great Indeed If "cbcnshed
schemes" such as ralslOg the school
'cavlOg age are to be put off. or
prescription charges for med'IClDe/)
re-lmposed, then the demand
for
cust m defence no less severe would
be hard for the Prime MIDls1er to
reSist The Labour movement would be even more bitterly dISillUSion-

Mrs Fatema has been workmg
at Naurozl SIDce It opened She
came from Herat wIth her seven
year old son and her
brother
and after a week m Kabul found
employment WIth the company
She saId that she began look109 for work because she felt 10
nely and because she needed to
support herself and her son
The three years at Nauroz, have
made a great change 10 her life
She feels that she has become a
self-supportmg and useful member of socIety and she IS fond of
her skIll 10 operatmg the kmtt-

ed If It should appear Ihnt defence
had escaped' while welfare
and
education had been
sacnf!iced'
It IS of course the behef 10 a high
level of SOCial speoding tbat dlfferenllales SOCial democratic
partlCoc;
J rOm their political opponents
How could such saVings be found?

Only by the cancellaton of the FIll
strike aircraft the runmng down of
the anrcrafb carner force
or by
mamtenance make up more
than

defence

109 machmes

She

budget )

ghout tbe United Stales
He IS canvJOced that the black power movement, which he prefers to
call black cOQsclence. can be a ben.
eflclal force If It IS converted to a
posItive posture
The Negro needs to develop a
sense of himself and a pride In hiS
race and hiS hentage' he says
It IS not black power but Ibe separatism of some of ItS leaders whIch
disturbs Monal
We want to be part of the esta4

malOs!If>-

,
I

l'

(REUTER)

cobalt-60 from a pflvate supplier

•

of

Isotopic power devJces are bemg
and evaluated for medt.
cal apphcaUons A
Ihermoelecttlc
art pacemaker IS under full develop_
ment ConsideratIOn IS also bems
develo~d

ed thaI although lhere are

.\

1

great

technological and economJc problems aSSOCiated Wlth the abatement
of air and water po!lutlon, the battle for cleaner air and water remains
a majur envJfPmen!~ for America
The U S Deparlmenl of Health

Education, and Welfare and th,
IJ S Depnrtmenl at Ihe
Interior
have the primary responslbIlilies for
solvlOg aor and waler pollullon problems The AEC IS cooperatlDg by
developing nuclear methods to asSIst 10 studymg these problems
The U S programme for radlosotope and radlahon development IS

a broadly based technologtcal effort
Involvmg both '80vemmenl and 11idustry as active partners ThrQU8h
thIS cbanll.e\ing of national capabllthes, America expects to achieve
Ihe full value from radiOisotopes and
radtalton

found

good

,

Empress Farah
Ciharms Snake

A girl In the factory
MISS Qodsla
workmg at
the wlOter
sewmg and

l

j

and M,ss Monlra are
the company durmg
vacatIOn modelllOg,
pack 109 stockmgs

Mohammad Aqa

seconds

Nauroz., the

owner and manager of the Com-

pany saId he mtends to mstall
three more kDlttmg
machmes
whIch m"ans that he will hIre
Ten women

are working

10

Ihe J aweld KRlttmg Company
whIch IS located
10 Zarghoona
Maldan SaId Ghulam Nabl ope
ned

hlS company last year and

saId that he owned much of
success to

hIS

lIke

current fInanCIal tempera~

\Vomen help

In

rapid

tlOn·ndden perIod which follow

ed the level dropped markedlyDlOr Il,troduced hiS New Look It
WIll be recalled, ID 1945
The slow, haltmg climb of the
hemlme began agam as the post
war clouds of austertty

10

gradually

But the 'mml

By A Staff Writer
('The ~arrled LIfe" IS the tltie of an artIcle published on the
women's pag" of Thursday's Islah There are women, says the
WrIter of the artIcle, M Hussam
Tajerzada, wbo devote themselves entirely to the
household
work and pay httle attentIOn to
theIr husbands
There are also women
who

ago,

a BrItIsh economIst
He argues
thaI tlie heIght of hemlIne Can
serve as a rough sort of busmess
mdex
and has followed the
stock market trends of the past 45
years The higher the hemline,
the better the economy
When
skIrts go longer, he says, that
IS the time to watch out Is thIS

mpse of the mInIskIrt m such
films as BItter R,ce
But the rest of Ihe world was
not ready to adopt It ThIS d"velopment had to walt for the days
when a boom 10 Brltam promPted the commerCIal explOItatIOn
of a mass teenage market-a process aSSISted by the 'pop' cult

after a lapse of some yem

true?

and

long

10

cleared In the 1950s
revolutIOn" was

com 109 Almost 20 years

Italy

had given

the concept

us a gh

of "swmgmg

ter they are marrIed, change
A qUIck look back to the 1920s London"
their attitude
towards theIr shows that skIrts began down to
A remarkable 'thlDg
IS that
husbands and do not maIDtam the ankles dUrIng the pe'10d of over the last 12 months the
the same love and emotion whICh post-war dIffICultIes In 1927, a mIddle-aged woman has follow
brought them together
boom year, they shot up above ed the lead of the teenage workThis IS because some women the knee
ong gIrl at whom the mlm-sk,rt
feel that IheIr husbands become
In the depressed 1930s down sales drive was largelY aImed
What was a mad Carnaby Stcool after some years and do'not ,went the skirts agam as the mar
pay much attentIOn to them
- kets dived The Second World reet rag last year IS nOW a fa
But, the wnter pomts out'J"war, through sheer shortage of mIlIar feature of the prosperous
women should be aware that men
matenals
enforced
a hIgher 'gm-and-Jaguar" suburban belt,
work hard and when they return hemlIne, but In the gloomy ra- where the executIves !lve
home they are
tIred. Women
should not attrIbute this as to
their cooliless and lack of love
It Is up to women to see that
By R S Sidlque
men have tIme to relax They
Clinical Psych1ologlst
should receIve theIr men WIth a
VelY often a poor chIld suf
be made to understand the na
smde and help them to relax ~y
fenng from epIleptIC attacks IS lure of hIS dIsease on a most nordomg such women will be able tq mIstaken for a ch,ld possessed oy mal way
further strengthen the bonds of eVIl spmts and Imns In the CIIn school such a chdd should not
theIr m a m a g e .
tIes of Kabul and Jalalabad as be pushed beyond hiS abIlity yet
What IS the cause of disputes wItnessed by the author thIS be- should not be denIed educallOnal

E·,
.
p' epsy A n d Ch,·,d Be hQVIOr

hef prevaIls to a large extent
Unfortunately
SuffICient sur
veys are lackmg to prove how

faCilities acceSSIble to others
Only If the major attacks occur
fl equently dunng school
hours

many of such cases are really
epileptIC and how many hysterIcal and functIOnal
But there IS no denYing that

should the parents think of pro
vldong such children With home
tutors
The chddren should be prep

In order to keep a balance between mcome and expenses what

there are many eplleptlc cases
who need speCial attentIOn of par

ared only for occupatlOns whJch
are not too hazardous SuperVIsed

will be spent sould be based on
the mutual consent of WIfe and
husband the wrIter asserts
There' are men who complam
that their Wives are careless 10
spendIDg money and that th"y
disturb their fmanclal SItuation
These types of men further complaln that theIr wIves spend a
great amount of money on clothes
and when thetr husbands object
they get upset

ents 'lnd teachers beSIdes phySIClans
ThIS IS so because epIlepsy IS
one of those phYSICal Illnesses
whIch are often accompameJ bv
a host of behaVIour problems
An epileptIc child ~ apt 10 regard h.mself as dIffer"nt flam
others, prOVIded he has suffic
lent mtelilgence to understan
thIS fact
hd
f
He may thus WIt ra
ro~

farm work offers
perhaps the
best chances bolh because of the
smaller dangeI of aCCIdents and
because of the greater SImplICIty
and qUlctude of rural !lfe
In Afghanistan clay modelling
bookbind 109 gardenmg draWing
and painting grape-plckmg and
the like can ~ffer safe occupatIO
nal channels 1m such chldlen
But due attentIOn should be paid
to the mterest and natural endo

SOCial

moment of the child

and theIr

For Instance there are women
who want to have a new dress
for each wedd10g ceremony and
refuse to use the same dress for
two wedd10gs
This 'of course, WlIl cost then
husba~ds a lot of money Wise
wOJillD do not want to cl.lsturb
the~conom.c pOSItIOn
In marrled hfe Writes th e
author, dIsputes a{,d dIsagreements
occur between IDan and woman
because
neIther are perfect
But they have to correct their
weak points especially those that
di
tes
cause spu
1
Woman and AgrIculture m taly IS the headllOe of a Plci~e
published m the same ~ssue a
lah Tlje captton sayS that durIng
World War n, women worked
WIth men m all fIelds such as
10 the factories and on farms
But after the war ended most
women returned to their homes
However, 10 Italy, even after
the war, they continued to wor~
W'th men In dthe facton~s) an
lL.Ontrnut' on page

d

contacts from the

f ~:~s~
d

exposing hiS phYSIcal wea
Or he may start takIng un lie
advantage of hIS Ill~ess and may
make undue deman s
t Ie nA lowered frustratIon a t:~s
ce threshold, temper ft tau t b
and restlessness h'idr~n en a e
found 10 thefse Chi hUdren maY
Parents a suc c
over protectIve

~~~n;:~on th~lD

or may

When a lead 109 BnlJsh model
Jcan Shnmpton carned the fashion to Australla the VlCtonan

RaclOg

Club told her slJffly

to

"dress properly" She returned to
(COnllnucd

Europe

tures m BrItaIn, drop lower and

come of her husband
expenses

and snow watch are

the potted plants
yard

produdlon

lower?
If they do
the repercussIOns
Will be ommous-at least, so says

m the marrIage life mqUlnes the
wnter
In reply someone Will
say money
Yes a woman
flI'St of all
should take m~ account the 10:

my hfe to do It"
J had expected It to be scale

and Ihe leaves and branches

whom he conSIders
to be the
backbone of the burgeonmg textIle IOdustry In Kabul

on

page 4)

far East Women
To- Form Football

COl1federation
Women football offICIal from
Hong Kong T"PIe SIngapore and
Malaysia are expected to meet In

Smgapore n~xt month to dISCUSS
the

forma£lOn of an ASian WO~

the court

She said yes and then held It
Without mCldent

The temple offiCial mSlsted the

snake was nonp01sonous

The empress also VISIted Penang s famed
botamcal, gardens
and hke a tYPIcal tourIst held a
bunch of bananas In her hand
and fed a group of monkeys
The empress In good humbour
laughed and Joked throughout
her tour of the ,sland and then
enloyed a pnvate shoppIng tour
before fiymg back WIth her husband to Kuala Lumpur the Malayslan capital 180 mIles to the
south

Wives Give Blood
Bank Af, 65,000

re s women's football aSSOCJatIon

Mrs
Patncla Th"selrap, saId
Mrs Mahmood Foroghi, Pres..
If
agreement
could
be den I of the DIplomatIC WIves'
leached On form 109 such a con- OrgamsatlOn, saId that Ihe Ball
federatIOn, she
hoped
other which they gave at the Kabul
countrIes like IndoneSIa, Cambo
Hotel on New Year's Eve brought
dIa and ['halland would be m- m a net sum of Af 65,000
vlted to 10m the body
She saId that thIS money WIll
She saId the Hong Kong wo- be used to buy speCIal eqUIpment
men's football aSSOCiation
has ,for the Blood Bank whIch IS unsupported the move and ItS pre- , der the directIOn of Dr Omar
sident Mrs ChlU But York,
A speCial .refrIgeratmg machI
expected her~ next month to dls- ne and a large supply of plastic
cuss the project WI th Ihe presld
bottles for storage of blood WIll

"J

Once medICal treatmcnt IS sl
arted It should be adhered
to
WIth strict VlgIlence
nnd such
chIldren should not be left at the
mercy of quacks
If a chIld IS over-active rest
less and destructIve,
attempts
should be made to
utIlIse hIS
n the form
of
extrQ energy I

WIth pity, while games and JPovs an:.. t~~n~~~~
teachers and other compamoDS small erran s n Ica should be
may harbour an attttude of dIS- not ~elp h thi. ll''cduldance ClImc '
hke for th"m and may thus mc
refere to t e c I
dl t should
rease their problems of adjustNutntIve, btuht hg~t Idr~n
and
be g.ven to
ese em
ment
I
hould parhcularly
But It must be
remembered
heavy mea s s
are so If
that an epllephe chlld has is bt~ aV~lldce:s ~;en~~~t1: noctu;nal
uch rIght to hve and enloy l l e e a a
::' any other child, and those arNo restnctlOns should be put
':md them must do lustlce to on their developmg soCIal cont~h r rIghtful demands
acts WIth their age mates, but
~h
t IS understood that they should be tactfully prevenen once I
f
Ile- ted from becommg too tn ed Care
a chtld ': sUf~e~~~uI;o: :ade should be taken not
t<\, allow
psyh nO a t e~~e matter As early these chIldren to become accush
to ~~slb~~ a physlCtan should be tom~d to akhohc <lrmks
and
~:n~ulted and' the child shOllld drugs

10

of

As the empress walked through
tbe courtyard, nohcmg many of
the snakes, an offICIal of the tern
pIe asked If she would !Ike to
lauch one

mcn's football confederation
rhe secretary of the Smgapo-

ent of the Smgapore associatIon

A model of a wmter hat

18

a hero 10 your snow world To
see the beauty of the 8Il0W but
not to lauch It, has aJreauY become a prIDclple by whIch our
acllvltles for snow apPleClation

that curl among Its ornament3l
prayer tables, JOSS stIck stands

hIS

female employees

the northern lahtudes of the
earth and cold wmds are blowlDg
round exposed female legs
Is
the mmt-skirt begmnmg to feel
the draught? WIll skIrt lengths,

Say for lDstance, the skJer

A crowd of 100 watched In sur
pnse
Yes I was frIghtened but I
had to do It", she saId afterward
It was the only hme 1 had 10
bul It was sort of cold, Ilk~ubber "
The empress 29 came across
the replJle Sunday "'hI Ie on a
VISI t to Penang s Snake Temple
a ChInese BuddhIst pagoda that
IS noted
for the
bve snakes

nme more female employees

Wmter has Come O~e agam to

af~

PRESENT

By Nokta Chee:n
Honey, my nval 10 wmOOr IS see It, WIth the typICal gestures
snow Whether It is Its colol1l' tndlcatmg the outbrust of a new
which you have taken a fascma- phenomenon, I think of warmer
tlon for, or Its humble duty of clothes and my
black goggles
blanketmg black mountatns and whIch I should not forget J11 getugly J1atural SIghts, or Its traDSI- bng ready to leave for ottice.
banal but short life, or whatever
1 also keep my fingers crosSed
that your smIle will not turn iLto
else, you seem to love It
In the mornIngs after a mght's a pale despau- when the sunshisnow, I see your satIsfactory and ne .s the story of war, sudden
proud smIle and wonder why you IDvaSlOn from the sky to be defcaare so pleaseCl WIth what IS not ted by a second and more poyour dOIng and whIch WIll vamsh weriul IDvaSlon The poor earth
10 a matter of hours If there
IS IS saved by darkness
sunshme '
But, Honey. all thIS leads roe
Madam, your early mornlDg to the conclUSIOn that your Idea
smdes In the wIDter 's an alarm IS the baSIS for thinking about a
The moment 1 perplexing puzzle 10 which a seclock to £l.dam
nes of causes and effecta are 10_
termIngled
Yur Ideal of snow, IS not only
a mental torment, a phll030phiPENANG , Malays,a, Jan 22, cal maze where you don't know
The Empress of Iran admitted "",which path to take but also a
matenal' that Can be
she was frIghtened, but she still tangIble
held the live, two-foot-Iong sna- seen and used
ke In her hands for some
30

Higher Hemlines, Better Business

ISLAH
DISCUSSES
MA'RRIED
LIFE

the wake of recent fIOls which have served to strengthen
the rlfsolve of segregatloDists throu-

given to development and use of a
fully Implantable radiOisotope-powered heart deVice which replace the
natural heart
IncreaslDg emphaSIS was placed
durmg 1967 on work directed to ap
plymg radlosotopes and nuclear te
I,;hnlques to environmental control
and ocean sCience problems
The
reasons for thiS are clear-the gro
wmg mterest 10 study and exploratIOn of the ocean, the urgency assocluted With con.rolhng
POllUhOJI,
and the umque ablllly of Isotopes
and nuclear techmques to assist In
the SoluliOn of some of these problems
SpeCial aUentlon IS bems duected
to studies assOCiated With
sulfur
dloxlde contamInation of the atmosphere pollution of fresh
waters,
and water management
PreSident Johnson has emphasJs-

Madam. My Mada "!i

SNOW TIME LIKE THE

Pres On Women

e~peclally In

the

also

She makes Af 900 a man th
Two students from Zarghoona

(FWF)

~J5shmen~and:lP~rtodf

has

companlOns and frIends among
the other women who work there

Anyone of whJcb acts would force
Bntam to abandon Jls treaty commItments 10 the Far East
Was IhlS then to be Thomson s
message? Even If he were not to
admit to so dramatic a volle faet:,
and contented himself With the announcement of a more hurned physIcal Withdrawal from the MalaYSia
and Sngapore bases confidence ID
Bntaln, already severely 1 shaken,
mIght well dISappear completely If
anyone doubted thiS such doublli
Will have bocn removed by the exphclt threat of economic retaliatum
made by Lee Kuan Yew the Pnme
Mmlster of Singapore

am of Amencan hfe, he says "We do
not want to be ollt, we want to be ID
What (he Negro wants and what
he IS advocahng IS far less revolu_
llonary thaD what our fouodlOg fathers demanded from England two
Lenlunes ago

W'OMEN, F:IND A"P,LACE IN
, LIGHT INDUSTRY

For example SIX Afghan wo
men are working In the Naurozl
stocking and kmttlOg company
whIch IS located ID Qala Fatehullsh K!lan The company whIch
opened 10 1964 prod uces over 40
kmds of hOSIery mamly for Women

lhe fulfllmenl of our Ireaty obbgalions to South-East ASIa Imposslblc,

half Ihe annual

I

-~with the commencement
of the thIrd f,ve year pJan and
Ita emphasIs On light Industry
and prIvate ehterprlse WOlDen
are neel1ed to fill the posItions
that' are opening up m dIfferent
compames 'Which are being rap'dly estabbshed Women are entering
IDdustry as skIlled machlOe operatQrs.

the na-

IS

,

~

period for lhe review of goveromenl
expenditure
Eyen more Important

\

In Afghanistim I economIc development has helped women prQlIrellS In all areas of SOCiety Dut109 the flnjt and seCond five year
plana women were needed .In offices .to worll: as tyPIsts and 'sec,
retarles IIDd In schools to work as
teachers and administrators

Wider Use Of Radiation, Radioisotopes

construct, and

number 23043. 24028, 24026

Ihose of the parly leaders
The vIctory of Malays..

Soclahst

IJ1sleves
In 1954 he became the flfst Nefhls IS the dilemma of reachlOg a
meetmg POlOt for whites and Negrgro graduate of the then all-white
LOUISiana State Umverslty
After
oes at a time when the Negro IS
practising law at hiS oatJve New I'lggresslvely demandlOg rIghts gua
Orleans for several years, he was Jranteed to him under the nahoo s
appomted an assistant Umted Stat- ,constItution
~
es Dlslflct Attorney-the fust Ne- • Morlal attnbutes hiS success In
gro m the south to hold such a pobreaklOg-down raCIal barrters to an
sl1l0n
ability to hsten to other people's
Elecled to the State House of Re- VIews and 10 resolve our differen_
ces through dialogue' He belIeves
presentatives late In 1967 he Will represent more than 36,000 constituehal If men can commUOIcate they
can resolve Ihelr dlffereoces
nts 40 per cent of them whIte He
In makmg hiS contributiOn to thai
says that he IS determmed to repre
sent all of my people even though- dialogue, Monal does not shrink
from posillons which are unpopular
fewer lhan twp per cent of the whl-

Alomlc Energy CommISSIon (AEC),

Edllor

~"~

Negro Becomes Member Of Louisiana House
A 36-year-old lawyer Wlll

m conJunchon With the Departmenls
of Defence aDd Commerce, asked

24047

For other number first dial SWitchboard

AI 1000
AI 600
AI 300

emmenfs defence cuts In hiS pockel , the cabJDct's ~ntentlons were to
be made known to him In the cou·
rse of hiS trIp The rest of us must
wall however, unhl the Pnme MJDIster announces the details of hiS
cuts In government spendmg to parhament on January 18

As eVidence lof progress , the U S

EdtlonalH Ex 24, 58

-

been no such thIng as

The COmmonwealtb Office 10
London onslSted that the Thomson
v,s,t was leJtt8tive only, "he IS go,ng to consult" and "no fmal dec-

I IU. HUIIIII<I' ""1"111"" .... 1...... 1111111111 UlIlI'lllllUIf

Telephone

per litle, bold rype AI 20

Yearly
Half Yearly
Quarterly

""

though .m-

portant pan 10 bnmng the conflict
10 an honourable end
By raising tbe
matt~r
In the
world body Gross went on
the
US would have gone
as far as
reasonably could be expected to
fmd an effectlve role for Ihe UOIted Nauons m brInglDg about an
honourable settlement,
to end a
SituatIOn which mcreasmgly mena-ces the peace of the world

former
US
ambassador
to the UDlted NahQns Saturday
called for a halt In the bombang of
North Vlelnam to be followed by
a speCial session of the UN GeneA

(mltllmum "even lme" per msertlOfI)
CLostficd

a

of North Vietnam would then be
challenged to exert pressure on
HanOI and the VIel Cong to agree
to the ceaseflre Gross 'Said
The U S would at lasl be ser
vlDg highest nat~onal
Interest by
mOVIng towards collect! ve
rather
than umlateral acUon
Judgment
and responSibility he added
Gross who IS also a former as
slstanl secretary of state: was wnt
109 In the current
Issue of VIsta,
a bl-monthly magaZlne of the U S
Umted Nations ASSOCIallOn

Ej/ltJ,

UlUItI! UllrIlIIlIllIlIIlUlUllIlIlllllllllllIlUl"IUIIIIIUlII"Il"lII1I1U1 I I .. 1 .. 1111 I II' .. , .. , .... ,

DIspLay

ding

"a

deSCrIption

did not leave Loadon wltb the Gov-

1M u'"l."1V put) n.p,J..,f I~X') ftau It&~a:it p.1tjsQQflcl
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Defence Cuts: Bitter Choice FQr
, ,
t,me dependlOl on
made

,

Food For Thought

,I

!

be

purchased

related

Your Ideal of snow, IS not only
slamma to ski yourself Nor does
your Adam have the patIence or
the mterest to hook hIS j, et Into
a bundle of woollen socks and
boots and Imprison

hJS toughts

belween two wooden planks for
the sake of skimg
So ID the name of beauty, we
both-you m purSUIng your snowy

Ideal and I as as an aIde to fulfil
your snow observatIon tours- 1.ake an Interest In the fIeld
..

Honey, sometunes, It IS sheer
bad lack that pushes us IOta near
calamIties
Anyway I dId not mmd going
to the skI slopes last
FridaY
when you proposed It 10 the mornmg By the time we both were
In

Chaukl Arghande It was eve-

nIng

The

,

fun Was

good

SeeIng

hundreds of humans mOVIng up
and down the slopes was a faSCInatmg SIght
The lodge 's good and offers a
natural
vIsta ont~ the mountams The walk was mce but the
cold wmd that biew iater was
not very pleasant
When the snowfall grew more
severe and cold wmds started
blOWIng I could smell the forthcomIng trouble ThIs IS why 1
proposed that we should leave as
SOOn as we could
But honey, your long conversation WIth Mrs Ahmad and your
unendIng descflptlOn of our baby
delayed the departure for so long
tha t all the roads were blocked
The most mterestmg part, madam was the questIOn froID my
fnends on how we skIed
I am glad we finally did succeed to reach home at 11 30 at
mght
But let me assure you madam
that r have the least mterest ID
your Ideal of snow No more of
It for me

~...
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WASHINGTON, Jan, 22 (DPA)
-America's IIhawks" were jubiliant
whIle gloom settled over the "dovcs"
followmg lhe appOlntment as successor to defence secretary Robert McNamara of 61-year-old Clark
M
Clofford On Fnday,
Altbough the new Pentagon chIef
<1 close presldenhal aide for
tw~
decades WIth only a short speU in
an offICIal post, has made few pubhc statements, he IS
nevertheless
known as hard-hne advocate m the
Vietnam war.
There IS sufftclcnf recorp, to prove that he IS 10 favour of steppmg
up aIr raids 10 North VH~lnnm of
seealer mlhtary pressure and against bombmg pause which could be
Interpreted by tbe other Side as we_
akness

HIS politIcal creed was formed In
the era of US PreSident Harry S
fruman durmg the first. years of
the cold war
Asked by newsmen whether he
would ptdgenhole himself
as a
hawk" or a • dove Cllfford,evaded
~ommltment by saYIOS
I am not
J
\,;onSCIOUs of follwmg any of those
ornIthological convictions
Clifford, a legal man With consultatIOn room only ,I slOne s throw
,tway (rom the White House, IS be109 regarded as a star defence coun:-.cI for the Presldenl s Vlctnam poli-

cy
For the 1Il1fiateu who have known hun as onc of the most frequent
,md less .... Jtu.:ed VISitors to thc PreSidential office 10 the WhIte House
he IS olrrl~ult to conceive as takmg
the floor In Congress to question Ihe
t:lfedlveness of the air war agalnsl
relummend
f\lnrth Vietnam or 10
homblng pauses, as outgomg DefenI.t: SCl:retary Robert McNamara has
ll.:pcatcdly done
Hc "ecs eve-ta-eye wllh Prcsldenl
L}ndoll B Johnson on the war and
011 world afralrs m gener.11
The man was so flghl
John...on reportedly said after Ihe unsul".u;:"slul 37-day bombmg pause
m
Vll.'lnam referrmg to Cllffords .tdVI
lC .Igdmst 11

(- Pr;ss

O~ Women

Thursday's AnlS on Its WIDen's
page has some suggestlODS about
make-up for women who bear a
chIld The pened of pregnancy
more or less brIng some change~
10 complectlOn,
hOlr and PhYSI-

l'al structure
The paper suggests the followIng polOtS by whIch chIld bea-

rmg women can maintam theIr

beauty
1 In the fourth month of pregnancy the body changes Its natural shape so that at thIS tIme of
pregnancy women should wear

loose dresses
2 Dunng pregnancy the haIr
falls out and becomes darker
Women should not worry about
thlS In order to aVOId further
haIr falling, It should be brushed for two mmutes every day and
the scalp should be ,gIven massage
Durmg

pregnancy

prope~

dIet should
be followed
The
weIght should be natural and 10
the nmth month

excess

who

IS

to take over on March

I

IS hkely to steer clear of any pOSSIble chIts, moral or fISCO!,

in the
House and Senate
He IS certam to aVOid bcmg blamed for ,an air of supenority, which
M cN amara has often been accused
of In hiS treatment of congressmen
whether republican and influential
committee chairmen.
Chfrords deCISion JO step out of
the wings nght onto the scene IS not
believed to be motivated by ambitions to hold the tOp Penl.Jgon post
It seems to be hiS and Johnson
,Iwarencss of the need for the shortest-posslblc gear-Ieger In the complicated defence machinery, which
only complete Identity of views between the While House and the Pe_
ntagon could prOVide
HIS contacts wIth the key military men lire at least as good as those

over-

we,ght should be aVOIded
4 Walkmg and 1J~ht exerc'se
should be observed
5 Observmg hygeme 's also of
Vital lmportance

Wllh

Congres~,

especially since 1961,

when the boy of Pigs disaster conv..

BELGRADE Jan 22 (DPA')-Yu_
gosJav PreSident JOSlp Broz
Tlto
JO a Jomt communr~ue at the end of
hiS stay 10 Pnom Penh condemned
ads. of armed aggresSion
agaInst
CambodIa and plans to spread the
Vietnam war to Cambodian terfllory
1 hl~was reported Sunday by the
Yugoslav news agency Tanjug from
Pnom Pneh
The commu~lque was Signed last
Illghl by Tlto and Cambodian head
of state Prince- Norodom SlhanoUk
1110 who slayed SIX days on
an
offiCIal VISU was 10 fly today to

Head s 01 State
Of Afro-Malagasy
Organisation Meet
-Heads of state here for the conference of the common Afro-Malagasy organisation which opens 10day are putrll1g In a lot of spadework 10 an attempt to achclve a
reconclltatJOn between Congo Pr()sldcnl Joseph Mobutu and preSident
Gregoire KaYlbanda of Rwanda
At Issue between the two of course IS thc fate of Col Jea~ Schramme's white mercenaries
Intcrned
In Rwanda
Presldent Mobutu had demanded
their extradition
to the
Congo,
't'hdc PreSident Kaylbanda IS stlcOrgamsalion
kJng to the ongmal
of African Umty plan for
their
repatflatlon to Europe
Hope."i arc stIli high here
that
there Will be a reconciliation despite rather dlscouragmg
wemarks
made by Mobutu when he arnved
at Fort Lamy
It IS recogmsed here that PresIdent Mobulu has to take Into a~
l:ound the feel10gs of the Congolese army on the mercenary Issue
The army wants the
mercenanes
tried and pUnished and thiS [act
mUst reduce the p;esldcnt s
free·
dam of declslOD
However conference Circles here
,Ire hopeful Ihat there Will be a. re~
LOn{;llJatlOn and a deCISion on the
rT1'en;enary problem,and that
the
Lommon front" between
French.
speakmg Afr!{;an states Will
thus
be repaned

Be Excavated

.,

Skies in the northern and western regions nf the country wIll
be cloudy Yestenlay the warmest area of the country were Kandahar and JaIalabaAl with a hJgh
of II C, 52 F, The coldest waa
LaI with a low of -27 C, _ 17 F,
Wind speed In Kahul Waa reeorded at 5 knots In Kabul yester·
day
The temperature In Kahul at
10 a.m was -I C, 30 F.
Yestenlay's temperaturea:
Kabul
-1 C -16 C
30 F
3 F
Rerat
2""' C -8 C
36 F
17 F
Mazare Sharif
2 C -10 C
36 F
14 F
N Salang
-10 C -23 C
14 F
-9 F
Ganlez
-5 C -22 C
23 F -7 F
FalzabaAl
2 C -14C
36 F
7 F

KABUL, ian 22, (Bakhtar)An
agreement was
SIgned
yesterday between the Archeology Department of the MIOIStry
of InformatIOn and Culture and
Umverslty of

Pennsylvania

lD

the United States to excavate hIStOrical SItes 10 Selstan.

The agreement was SIgned bi'
Dr Shahl Bal Mustamandl duector of the archeology department, and Dr, Dulles, the prcsldent of
vania

umverslty of

ants of Canada's mantIme prov-

IOces-wIll be mtensIfled

10

tbe

future, authOrised CIrcles mdIca-

ted bere
two-week

yesterday followoog the
VISit to France

of an

Acadian delegation.
Ways of IOcreaslOg cultulal cooperation were

dIscussed

here

yesterday when
President de
Gaulle receIved the Acadian delegallon for 45 mlOutes, ,
Durmg 'their viSIt-at PreSId-

ARIANA OINBM&
At 2'30, 4,30, 7 and 9 pm Amencan film 10 FarsI •
ROBIN CRUSOE

P&BK CINEMA
At 2'30, 4,30, 7 and 9 pm AmeClQan fIlm 10 FarSI
THE PROFESSIONALS
I

ent de GauIle's person.1 IOvltation-the Acadians discussed a
series nf projects WIth Freneh
government officials
•
AuthOrised French circles IOdicated that France would be WIlling to establish a cultural attache and a French cultura1 centre
at Moncton,
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thU' most graceful dress of women

,

lD

The wmd strikes
10

dustry. turnmg

out tights, hip

stockmgs. legwear In
jazzy designs, In hsles and cottons and

ny Inns and wools And the makers of tall leather boots have
thnved also

.Weather apart, what IS the future of mlm-sklrt? It 15 perhaps
loa early to be sure, but SInce

the show 109 10 London of the
film Bonme and Clyde~featu
rlOg not only the gangsterdom
but also the dress styles of the
Amencan

thirties-there

22

army's

signs that the trend may now
turn dramatlcally downward

An ag.r:eement to

the MlDlstry of Planmng and Ar-

PHNOM PENH, Jan 22 (AFP)CambodIa announced yesterday that
equipment was abandoned On the
battlefield by the "Amefll.:an-Soulh
Vietnamese" force whlc.h, accordmg
to Phnom Penh, crossed Cambodia

on

Tburs~~y

aod foughl a

sharp

22 (Reuter)-France

announced Sunday It had lifted the
temporary ban on Imporlmg Bflush
Iace horses I
The ban Was Imposed On Decemoer 13 to prevent the flsk of foot
and mounlh disease bemg carned to
lhe Lontlnent.

22

(AFP)-A

I hal mternaltonal airways Caravelle
alrlll1er and a twm-engIned BeachLraft aIrcraft colhded 10 mid-aIr 160
kilometres from here Sunday It was
Icparted here

The total

22

22 (J\FP)

LOUIS, MauritIUS,

Jan

Flvc people have been

kIlled and more than 30 wounded
In disturbances hClc dUllOg the past
lew days, It was leal nt Sunday

I ucted In the valley to develop an
area of about 120,000 hectares of
land
In three years 12,000 hectares
w,ll be developed for the res~t
tlement of farmers whose present
mCome IS very low and who hve

CANBERRA, Jan

said here Sunday Bntain does nol
Intend to cut any of IlS commltments
to Ihls anti-commUOISI defence pact

22 (Reuler)-

Austraha Pnme Minister John Go.
rton Sind In a teleVISion mtervlew
yesterday he did nOt thmk "at thiS
stage we are partIcularly close to
talks With North Vietnam"
He said that on Vietnam he was
'ncJther a hawk nor a dov~ but an
owl"

Gorton saId Ihal although people
were examlnmg Jhe POSSibIlities of
Vietnam peace talks, there had re-

ally been no IndIcation that there
would be talks from HanOI."

!CENTO) Turgut

Present

Introduced By

"

_ . erage rate of 800 famlhes per
year so that each year a dlffercnt
group of about 800 famlhes Will
receive WFP aSSIstance

,- •
v .,

ThIs IS the fIfth project whIch
World Food Programme WIll assist WFP IS already provldmg
food to students 10 all the boardmg schools 10 Kabul to WOIkers at Naghlu Dam, to coal
mmers and to the Pakth13 Development Project

j

Reserve your table every day
from 11 a,m, till 12, and from 4

ought to be a remforcement p~use
too, so that the talks can go on,"
Gorton said

I' ';i,J~~: 6

~;~8

\

MOSCOW, Jan 23

KABUL, Jan 23, (BakhtarlPreparatIons for the prospectmg
fnr natural g1\S and petrolewn 10
the Khanabad area have started
Machmery and equIpment needed for prehmmary dnlhng have
been transported to Pule Chagha
In Kbanobad
Dlllhng WIll co~mence at the
end of March Drllhng to a depth
o( 35000 metres has been planned, saId

Mmes and IndustrIes

Mmlster Eng Abdul Samad Sahm m Kabul after a VISit to
Baghl'n and Kunduz provmces
"To start dnllIng," the mmISter said, "we have to pump wa-

ter hom the
Khanacad RIver,
wnlch IS 14 km away from the
dfllhng slle at a belght of 200 metles
A 15 km
road between Pule
Chagha and Khanabad IS under
construction.

DrillIng will take between one
and a half to two yeal s Ten to
12 foreIgn experts and 50 Afgban
experts w,ll work on the SIte
'Plospectm.g WIll continue up

to Bagh!an", the mlDlster sald
On hIS way to Kabul SalIm

CA1RO, Jan 23, (AFP) -Charges of torture wete levelled 10
court here yesterday by defendants at the start of a bIg CaIro
toal-that of alleged partICIpants
III a mlhtary plot to overthrow
the Nasser regIme
Twelve defendants, 11 ofhcers

Dare Souf coal mInes 10 the future," he added

-
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Use ,Pears Soap, and nolt just any 'Soap. What
. a pity
: if your lovely Skin gets tj)ugh with ordinary'~oav,Never use a sQ.ap which is rough and 1Dakes the $kiil dry.
~r using Pears soap you will be surp"iised to
see how soft an<l smooth y~ur skin becom~. .
Yes, Pears Soap' With its exub~rant leather mak,es
'_
_
'your hair shine like stars,
Pears is the, well known toilet soap of the well_known English Company Hover, Sale,s Depot' wholesale,
Sarai Shazda Retail Shops, Afghan Market,
,

.-r'

,i
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PreSIdent Hussam

Chafel, are charged "wIth bemg
ringleaders In a' plot to stage a
mlhtary coup on the Dlght of last
August 27,
They facc the death penalty ,f
convicted
Ch,ef plotter IS alleged to have
been Marshal Amer. formerlY
the UAR's number two leader,
who committed SUICIde shortly ..fter his arrest.
S011l.e UAR leadmg offICials at
the -time of Il\st June's war WIth
Israel were ID court yesterday
They !Dcluded Col Chamz Badrllll, a cnmpanlon of Anier and
~.yf1lI minist~r and head of
A!Xie~~
caBinet. Badran under·
took
mission to Moscow shortly 'betnre the June war
Others On trial yesterdaY were
fanner'· Interior Mmister Abbas
Radouan ,and Gen, Salah Nasr,
former head of the Intelhgence
$ervice wIDch was once describeil by President Nasser, as a state
within tbe state,
•
l,;o"Un,,<d on paie 4)

a

ned for the 400 workers 10 lshpu·
shta and the 300 wOlkers 10 the

dullah Yoftail
The reception was attended by de-

puty chalfmao of tbe USSR Coun::11 of Ministers Vladlmlt NOVlkov,
Meat.Packmg and Diary
lndustry
MIDlster Sergei Antonov and other

ofhclals
Dunng the receptIOn
AbduJlah
)'aftah and VladimIr Novlkov ex-

changed friendly toasts
Yun Vorkov, an APN commentator, wntes on the VISJ( of Yaftall

A delegalton from
AfghanIStan
Prime
headed by Secood Deputy
MinISter Abdullab Yaftalt IS at preboent In Moscow.
The Afghan and SovIet Sides are
probconduct1Dg negotlallons on
lems of eCODomlC cooperation between the two countnes

Tbe

g~ests

represent tbe new Af-

ghan Government recently formed

by Noor Ahmad Etemodl and

tbe

fact that the SOVIet Uruon IS one
of the first countnes to which the
new AfghaD Government has sent
lts representatives JS a manlfestallon
of the clOfle and traditional mtergovernmental rlllatlOns eXlstlOg between the two countnes
The Soviet UOIOn treats the requIrements o[ Its southern neighbour
with great understandlOg
Already JO those years, SOViet speClallsts, toge1her WIth Afghan engmeers and workers began 10 bUild
the Salang Highway over the Hindu
Kush mountams, which IS of prof·
ound Importance for the country
Roads runnIng [rom
Torshundl
10 the north of Afghanistan to Kandahar, Doshi and Shlrkhan were

bUilt In tbe years tbat followed. Anolber road l between Pule Khumn
aDd Sheberghan, IS under construction at present,
Excellent airports bave been bUill

Sicily Quake.

IncludlOg the one lD Kabul
As the Afghan economy developed the character of Afghan_SOVIet
(.oopcratlOn changed, !Do

The Sov<ct Unoon helped AfghanISlan to conSiderably raise Its po~
wer eqUipment For exampl'a,
the
Luunlry's largest Naghlu hydropower statIOn was commiSSioned
last
year, thereby ensunng-unmterrupted
and suffiCient supply of
electric
power to the country's capital and
variOus JOductnal enterpnses
Smaller hydropower stations were
bUilt on the Jalalabad IrngatIOn system and 10 Pule-Khumn
In connection With the growth of
the numb~r of varwus types o{ 10dustnal enterpnses the problem of
tralOmg national teehnJcal experls
rose 10 all Its acuteness bef<fte Afghanistan
Soviet speCialists who are workmg
at the conslrucl1an projects. as
a
rule, pass on their expenence and
l.eacb the Afghan youths to operate
Ihe comphcated machlncs
The dlscoyery of huge reserves of
natural gas 10 the cOtintry's north
was a conSiderable event In AfghanIstan's economic life The Afghan
tJovernment has concluded With the
Soviet Governmenl an
agreement
on the constrllctron of a planl for
processmg gas mto fertilIsers and a
gas pipeime for lhannelll1g gas to
the Soviet UOlon's Central
ASIan
republics

WASHING10N, Jan 23 (Reuter)
-A Umted Stales 8-52
bomber
l.arrylOg nuclear weapons
crashed
near 1 hule, Greenland, Sunday afternoon tbe U S Defence Department a~nounced yesterday
The department stressed there was
no danger of a nuclear explOSion
from the unarmed weapons
Five of the crew parachuled to

tlsh Prime MlOlster Harold Wilson
flew In here yesterday and Immediately began talks on world problems
With Soviet Prime Minister Alexei
Kosygln
1 he talks opened 10 the
Sovlct
pllmc mmlSlers Kremlin office only
an hour after Wilson landed from
London at Moscow's
snowbound
mternatIOnal atrport
Kosygm was wailing In the ICy
l.Llld at the aIrcraft ramp to greet
\Vllsun r he two leaders who WIll
have three days of talks ;n all, then
drove dIrect to the Kremlm
At the airport, Wilson made no
SlaLement to waltlDg newsmen
The last part of Ihe 20 km route
from the airport to the city was 110.
....d With Union Jacks and
Sovlct
nags f1uttenng from lap posts
Moscow city authontles had also
hung across the route two huge slo~
gans greetmg WIlson
One read for peace and frJend~
Iy cooperation between the SOVIet
Dillon and Great BntalD and the
other long hve the fnendshIp between tbe Soviet and Bntlsh peo·
H

pies ..
Also at the airport to welcome
Wilson were Soviet Foreign MIOIster AndreI Gromyko and Foreign
Trade Minister NikolaI .patohchev
Vietnam was one of the malO toMonday,
plces On Wilson's mmd
along with the MlddJe East trade:
and other subjects
'
KosyglD was tbe only Soviet lea.
der With whom Wilson was scheduled to talk, So far as information
was pubhcly av.allable
There was no IOdlcatlOn Wilson
would meet Leonid I.
Brczhnev,
gencral secretary of the Soviet Commumst Party
Early yesterday
mornmg,
U.S
Ambassador Llewelyn Thompson
wen I to see KosygIn and the meet_
'ng las.fed, according Lo American
(ColJ.lmucd on page 4)

safety before the bomber camt= do·
W.l 10 north St.u Bay, the Defence
Departmen1 ,;ald The body of a
~Ixth crewman was recovered
The aircraft was attempting
an
emergency landmg at (he lime of
the crasb
The Defence Deparlmcnl S.1I0 lhe
nuclear deVices were unarmed and
there was no danger of any serious
r.~dlahon hazard at Ihe Lf3sh Slle

Dead May

10

are bemg

\

(Tass)-The

Afghan ambassador In Moscow Gen
Mohammad Are[ gave a receptaon
yesterday 10 honour of an Afghan
government delegatton headed
by
Second Deputy Prime MlOlster Ab-

workers on the mmes
"Slmllar canteens WIll be ope-

The defendants, "vho

~

Monday 22bd January
Wednesday 24th January

Ambassador Holds Reception
For Delegation In Moscow

Trial Say' They
Were Tortured

tned bY a "revolutIOnary tribunal" preSIded over by the re-

•

by mSlsl1ng that the UDlted States
bombing <;6uld ~ease only If the
north slopped sending melt and rnatedals to lbe soutb
"If It is a bombIng pause, there

Khanabad
Oil, Gas
Surveys
Starting

The UDlted NatIOns World Food
Programme prOVides food for 900

and one clvlhan, appeared

~,

Entrallce fee: Af. 150 meIudlng
twelfth cake.

I

UAR Plotters On

cO\lrt yesterdaY All pleaded not
guilty and
four of the
officers
said they had been torturcd, one
addmg he stIll
carrted
the
marks

EPIPHANY BIG DANCE

Answenng a questJOn. be dented
that the allIes were ImpOSIng
an
ImpOSSible con<hllon On the north

to settle

celVe food a;d for a perIod of one
year '!'he settlement WIll be carfled out .cumulatIvely at the av-

CLUB

Twelfth I1Igbt celebration from
midnig"t on.

agricultural

settlement, WFP assIstance would
help the settlers aVOid borrow 109
at high mterest rates
Each of 2 400 famIlIes IS to re-

Menemene<oglu

FRlENOH

productIVe

Apart from mducmg permanent

-,

(AP)-The

newly-elected
secretary-general of
the Central
T,.eaty
OrgaOlsahon

less

some tribes III thiS valley
WFP aId IS Illtended to tIde the
settlers over the IDltIal stage of
settlement when
they WIll be
short of food that IS, for a penod
of three Years, or until their first
full harvest becomes avaIlable

offlPans'
nose
De
time

Talks Not Near

government

upened a canteen for the wor-.
kers of the Karkar coal mmes

,.1

22

estimated at

Two Important dams and a network of canals have been canst·

ICC
investigators hllve concluded
there was nO eVIdeot.:e of foul pl.ty
In the drowmng of Harold
Holl.
Australia's late prime mllllslcr, Inst
December 17
Their report released by thc Allshahan gover~ment slud all CVI·
dcnce mdlcated Holt's dlsappearan~c
10 the surfl at Portsea was ,Ilt.:lden-

TEHRAN, Jan

IS

has
IOvested conSiderably 10 the agncultural
development of the
Helmand-Arghandab Vallcy

(DPA)-French

Plesldent Charles de Gaulle's
l181 aircraft Belly-landed at
Orly airport Sunday afler the
wheel failed to come down
Gaulle was not aboard ,II the

and 7 metnc tons

cost

over $ 435,000
Tbe Afghan

Ine smaller plane qashed klllmg
,til SIX occupants, but the Caravelle,
whll:h had no passengers aboard,
was able to fly ba(;k 10 Bangkok

PARIS Jan

_tf.

Resident representative of tbe UN Develo pment progral:Jme Arsene
Shahbaz, and
president of the ForeIgn Assistance Coordination Department i'n tbe planning Ministry,
Hedayatullab Azizi sign the food assistanee agreement,

of tea to, .;400 famlltes

New Subscriber

, •, ,
•

MOSCOW, Jan 23 (Reuler)-Bn-

of wheat, IG6 metnc tons of
vegetable OIL, 35 metric tons uf
dried skim mIlk 70 metnc tons

Discount
, To Every

,

the
Will

1,542 metne tOilS

prOVide over

of canned,'

CANBERRA, Jan 22 (AP)-PolPORl

Under
the agreement
World Food Programme

PEARS SOA'P

(APf'--KlOg1Groups of masked men armed WIth

Hussein of Jordan Will pay a onekmves and clubs have attacked Cltweek state VISit to Pakistan bcgm.
Izens and houses 10 vartOUS quarters
nmg January 26, at the mVltahon of rof the city
PreSident Ayub Khan
--~--

Wilson In
Moscow For
Three Days
Of Talks

sen.e Shahbaz, res\den~ representatIve of the Umted NatIOJIS Development Programme Signed the
agreement

Gives A 10 Per cent

A

to prOVide more funds than any oth-

of
JJepartment faT EconomIc
and Techmcal
CooperatJOn
10

The Kabul Times

FOR SALE

Ihougb tbe United States contmued

prOVide Food

areas
It IS also proposed

not gt-

million
The report pOinted out that, "al·

Assistance for the settlers In tbe
HeJrnand-Arghandab Valley was 51gned Monday
Hr,l .. ~tatul1ah AZIZI
preSIdent

10

Brand new
Mercedes-Benz
I'assenger car, type 200 just ordered Jrom factory for sale Will
arrive at the end of January.
Please contact Tel: 24477

(FWF)

BANGKOK Jan

casualties were

Wblte House report to
Congress
showed yesterday, Tbe fIgure for
the year end 109 laSI June was $2,415

SETTLERS

News

At the same tIme, the governmental authOritIes were
busy
WIth the Nam Bak wounded and
tbe flow of refugees
The general staff nf the Royal
army here published fIgures Saturday showmg that 350 of the
"enemy" died In December
It
saId 120 were "'ounded, 40 captured and about 40 deserted tn
the government SIde The Royal

are

World News In Brief
AMMAN, Jan

of any governmental force or pohce' nearby

I

million Jess aid' to developing' countries JO the 1967 fmancial year, a

t

tly !It by all kmds of lamps till
midnight and there was no &Jgn

Europe So thiS autumn has been
a boom time for the stockmg In·

WASHINGTON Ial1, 23 (AFP)- , er n 1110n for assistance 10 the devThe Unoted States provided $250 elopmg countries the U.S
prop-

VALLEY

The

vmg "lIke hermlst" was bnllian-

$250 M Less U.8. Aid To
Developing Nations In· '67

t1ELMAND

On

Iy reSIdences of Prince Souphanouvong, leader of the Pathet-Lao
The prinCIpal Villa, m which
100 Pathet-Lao soldIers were li-

WFP
, 'I

Ies two Villas whIch were fonner- \

rage of the dlgntfled houseWIves

•

,

Your

the 19th annIversary of the foundmg of the Pathet-Lao movement
Saturday The commuDlty occup-

,,

PRICE AF J

TOA:I'O' ,

Le t

mmumty In Vlentlane celebrated

"

'

'.

Meanwhllc the Pathet-Lao co-

thc world over, dips normally to
lhc ankles. but now a group of
young ladles ("lamlsees") have
11 Irrowed the WIdth of the cloth
and bared their legs Much
,t
need hardly be added, to the' nut-

,"

KABUL, TlJE&D~Y; JANUAR<Y' 23, 1968 (DALWA 2, 1346 S,H:)

In

keen between thIgh and ankle

ES

,1

/.4:.fr;,

'If{

r

1IOplCU} heat

,

.l-

161

is

nf Colombo
Barc legs are all very well

"

'~\.

Friends

for Indepcndencc. lerfllofl,d Integllty amI lhc fight IU dcclde thclr
o\\n fulurc the (;ommulllqllc s,lId
Tlhl lnd ~lh,tn(llik ,lls!..l umllllllcd
Lhelr support for the A.rah sl,tntl 111
lhe MIddle East t;on fI II.: I
I he\ I.ondemncd the JUlll.: flvc ,Iggres~lOn ,lgaln"l the Ar.lb ulutllflCS
and dell1dnded Ihe J1nmedl.·dc With·
lIla".11 of OCl.:llp,lllOn forces flllln
Al ab 1errllory
lito and Slh,lnnuk CXPIC<iSt:U deep
I.OllLClll <It the faJlulc of ,hs,lrlll,l_
ment negotlatlons to make sallsf(lctory progress and over the gr.lv~
dE'terlOratlOll of 1he
1I11crnallon,d
~ltuatlOn bCl.:ausc of the mere I"mg
tendency to resort 10 force
They condemned 'Impenailsm and
they c1reactIOnary pohcy' which
anncd, was dlreded m
partIcular
agamst thc mdcpendencc of nonaligned countnes 10 ASia ano Afru.:a
As far as lOLernatlOnal economic
relatlons, were concerned the gap betwecn the developmg countrlcs and
the economically advancc.d ones was
constantly ,"creasing despite
the
UN
reeommendatlOns of the first
Conference on Trade and Developmenl In J 964
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Mini-Skirt

Gorton Says

PARIS Jan 22, (AFP),-French
government contacts WIth Acadc
lans-French
speaking IOhablt-

r,

r

Pennsyl·

France To Increase
Cc,ntact With
french Canadians

,t,'
~fo"fln; ....~.
,

1,

PARIS, Jan

Seistan To

\

\
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'(AFP) '1'), I. :'
,t \,'
mced Presldcnt John F
Kennedy
NEW ,YO!tK, Jan, 22; (AFP).,Government
quarter..
inSis~d
(The
Pathet
i:iao
radio'saidtre-'=
:l'
thai Clifford would be the Ideal man
The U,S, goverlmlent's
condl- \
for guarding the country agamst 0
tions for peace lJl Nletnam am-' Yf'Sterday that Nortb Vietnamese cently,. tHat 700' of, ~be, "enliJiiY.'~'~l\,*'t
repeat blunder
ount to "asking for uncondltii:lIi.- trnop~ toDk Part'jn :.the,' ',recent ie, the.Royal fox:ces, were ;kmed;',rfl
p captured or' wounded 'lit' Narri,,-,),,·t
al sur.render" Sen. RObert Ken- fightmg against Roylilist t
"
'.,
. t'! '
He npPoooted hIm to the ebairman- nedY sail!' SundaY on television: ~t Nam Bak, in north Laos roo s Bak)
They said the ·Nnrth Vi~tnam_
It was aIsO •'C6nf1rlned ~t· : '~
ship of the seml-orf,Clal Fore,gn InSen..~ KennedY said that recen~
telllgencc AdVisory Board.
statements by' North' VietnameSe ese were presertt ib ill'the opera- the Red Cross' in - Geneva' 'liad":" "
In the Pentagon's rouhne, rnasterForeign MiniSter Nguyen Duy tiona! secto~ in ~aos lll1d prntes- 'been' allDed fo~ IbloDa lliasma: for ,- '."
the Nam Bak;'wOWided on 'the ' ,
mmed by MoNarnma for year oheTrinh that ~egotiatinns coula ted. energeticaJJy agCliDst HliiIoi's
I
I'
',..
government side.
I 1, I
•
,ld along strict "cost efflclenoy" lintallow a cessabon of homb1ll8 and demals.
thThe same quarters ,said that
The Red Crnss 'had" 'scnt 200
es no major changes nre expected,. other acts of wax "IS an opening
e grenade tllrown at .the North bottles of plasma to Luang Frahat le8!'lt not os long as Deputy DeI think we have to accept that:;
letnamese
embassy
here was ang, wbere most of tbe' woupded
fem.:e Secrehtry Paul Nltze IS there
He Was appear1ll8 on a discusr?hahly 0!1Iy. !'" outhurst of fe. lore, Dr, i1urg Baer, t~e' lriterIn carry OUI hiS cblef's plans
slpn programme WIth Odwin Rei.
1mg hy families of soldiers kil- national Red l;:rdss reptesentatiI)"
Whetber Nllzc will last long In
schauer, former
ambassador to
ed
or wounded at Nam
Bak, ve, has just returned' from j an
Jnpan,
Ihe deprlCtment, tS however an open
Thdey st1";ssed t,hat the grnades inspection 10 the ROllSl capitll,'
qLJcstlon
d 1 practically no damdge.
'll
,;
He bad heen recommended
by
Th~ refugee problem
becom- '':--:-i7(-~---------''':';''''
McNnmnrn as hiS successor 10 of109 mcreasmgly
acute for the
fice and Cllfrord's appomtment to
(Conrmued from page 3)
Rnyal
LaotIan
authorItIes,
They
the post has scattered hiS well-warEngland crymg. "I've heen dl&are
having
great
difficulty
ill
fe~
_clplined."
lonted hopes
edmg and -regroupmg the populaMiss Quant took the fashion to
bans fleeing from
the combat
AmerIca and Raine. The Italian
,
zones, partIcularly 10 tbe Nam
ParlIament was not amused-nor Bak sector
was tbe Vatican, especIally when
Military sources
said about
une famous VIsitor to the Pope
1,300
persons
took
refuge
ill
tbe
turned up 10 a vestIgIal skirt But governmental zone follo'l'lD8
the
there are now SIX Quant shops In December fightmg, They SOld
Rome,
,PARIS fell next-though ill tbe evacuatIOn of the Nam Bak POSINew Delhi, the neXl stop of hiS
former French colony of Malaga- tIon m. the last few days caused I
ASian tour
1'hese had
sy
a mIniskirt could earn a girl a maSSIve exodus
lito expressed unreserved Suppcailed
for
the
help
of
the RoYal
10 days lD pnson Next to YIeld
ort for Slhanouk s pOhLy of lI1detroops m 1966 as they dId
not
the
capItals
of
Sweden
and
, ,
WelC
pendence and nClltrahty which the
want
to
YIeld
to
the
,1ommatlOn
Germany-and
then
even
Mos.
LommuOlquc descnbc!'; .IS faclor of
cow let lit a group of models wlth of the PatIent Lao fo«es
pealC and stahJ1lty
III
Southeast
Government quarters also prothe new styles, the new fabncs,
ASia
tested strongly agamst
recent
the new colours
YugoslaVia nnd (,Imbodhl oflcred
Psthet-Lao accusatIons
saymg
What
01 the East?, Hpw do the
ftlll suppOrt 10 the peoples of Vlcl_
that the Vientiane
government
new fashIOns fare -there where
IMm who WCle rCplt'sentcd by Ihe
was carrymg out "mass deportanallonal PlIde has preser~ed the
DemouatH': Repuhltl of
VICllMlll
tions of CIVIlians IIvmg
In the
dress of past centuries? In Cey,tnd the Natlonul Llhcratlon front
lon, the new mode has mspued Pathet-Lao zones" and regroup01 South Vlctnam m thclr sil ugglt·
Ing
them
m "con.eentrabon
a compormlse the san, perhaps
camps ..

achon With frontier guards

. W eat her ForecaSt~;,
.

I

: ~

,'
. _
:,JANl!ARY 22, ,1968

Escalation Scored In Tito,
Sihanouk Joint Communique

. NIAMEY NIGER Jan 22 (AFP)

«(ontmued from page 3)
larms Today
there are 200000
women, between 16 and 60 y~ars
uld, engaged 10 agrIculture

3

eqUIpped WIth valuable IIcs 10
Congress, the new Defence Secretary,
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THE KABUL TIMES

Clifford: A Hard-Liner On Vietnam
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Rise To 2000
ROME

Jan

23

(DPA)-The

number ~f bodies recovered
from
the rUlDS o[ the earthquake that

devastated SICIly last week rose to
206 Monday Dlgbt, accordlOg to oftlclal r;eports from Palermo
The number of Injured remOlDed

unchanged at 563 It IS feared

that

lhe death toll may flse to between
one thousand and tWO thousand before bodtes are recovered from un-

der tbe rubble
The under-secretary In the Itol,an M"Hstry of Public Works, LlUgl
Glgh~, Monday saId tbat
matenal
~amoge to both pubhc and private pr-

ortIOn of the overall

contnbutJOn

contmued to fall
"Thc United Stales, wblch

for

many years ranked flrst In percentage of natIOnal lDcome devoted to
governmental
forclgn
assistance
now ranks With the Umted KIDgdo~

behmd Franco, Auslralia and Bel-

gIUm ..
It also polDted out tbat the UOIted Kmgdom, DenmarlC,
Sweden.
Canada and Belgium now
grant
development loans on more gener~
ous terms than the Umted States
The [eport also stressed that tbe
IncrnatJonal Development
Agency
(IDA) which runs foreIgn economic aid programmes. prOVided only
part of the American government's
total aid
TaKmg lOto account the Food for~
Freedom Programme, contributions
to
the
va no us
tnternahonal orgamsatlons and the Peace Corps the total of U S commitments
came to $3,998 million In the 19661967 fIscal year
The report saId that IDA atd was
more concentrated last year
Ninety-three per cent of support
.lId of $718 mllhon was granted to SIX
countries VIctnam Thailand, Laos
Korea, Jordan and' the Dominica";
Republtc
Seventy-three per cent of the development loans of $669 million were
earmarked for seven countnes [ndla, PakIstan, Korea, BraZil, Colombia, the Dominican Republic and

Turkey
B-52s on routme flights or troInlng miSSions 00 not carry nuclear
weapons, the SAC says

Seaquake Felt
Under Equator
WASHINGTON, JaD 23 (Reuter)A"mystery seaquake" occurred Sunday directly under the Equator and
about half-way between Afnca and
South Amenca, the U S NatIOnal
Earthquake Informanon Centre aD..
nounced yesterday
Some 100tiai reports soon
after

the tremors were felt al 16 42 GMT
bad placed It 10 tbe PaCIfiC near
New Zealand
But the IOformatlon centre oper·

ated hy tbe U S government fmalIy PInPOIDIed It about 8g0 kms North of Asc.enslon Island

It had a magmtude of 6 5 on the
open~ended

rIchter scale, conSider·
ably stronger than tbe recent StctlIan earthquakes
Termmg the quake a "seaquake"
10 layman's language because It occ.
urred beneath thc Atlanlic the Information' centre saId ItS
tremors

were probably felt by sh,ps

10

the

area

fhe huge plane was On a regular
1I1ght from Ihe US Strategic Air
Command (SAC I base at Plattsburg,
New York
SAC regularly stations a B-52 10
an orbltmg flight pattern over tbe
big base at Thule The purpose IS
10 prOVide communications m the
t:vent uf :J failure 10 ground radiO
faCIlities
The nuclear deterrent command
here normally keeps up 10 a half
dozen later-model B-52s armed With
hydrogen
bombs
nuclear-lipped
Huund Dog arr_to_ground miSSiles,
nr both types of weapons, In the
,lIr at all times.
The elght-eogmed 220-lon Jet bombers usually remalD aloft 8 to 27
hours They are rt:fueJled 10 flight
by KC -135 tankers, a military verSIOn of the Boemg 707
SAC has said the bombers do not
fly "".ltbln radar range of the SIOOSoviet l,md mass and aircraft com·
manders and navigators have stnd
orders to keep their planes south of
i:t secret Arcltlc lahtude

The B-52 10 the Thule oCCldenl
was on double duty It was part of
the aubrone alert force but Its orbJlmg COurse over the ArctiC Ocean
enabled It to malOt'8l11 a radar survClllance of the air defence at Thule

operties would amount'to morc than

$300 mlll,on,
About Dine housand houses were

about 1.'150 km
Pole

destroyed 10 Ihe three cities bit by
the quakes-Palermo, Trapam, and
Agngent.
About 50 kilometres of road~ were
also badly damaged by the eatastraphe
The tnlnlster
esllmated tbe

from the

North

The stallon IS the most remote of
the three ballistiC miSSile early warning system radar outposts The ot-

hers are at FlYlDgdales,
and Clear, J'ilaska

England,

fhe air force belIeves an

attack

\,;ost of reconstrUcting the house de-

on Thule would probably Signal the

stroyed at about $140 million

slart of a nuclear war
8_52s aSSigned LO Ihc Thule patrol usually remolD On course until
relteved by llnother bomber
also
l,.arrvmg nuclear weapons '

Meanwblle Reuter

roUmg
up In some
w~re

bread
areas

reports

,
tbat

lay

plied

while

else-

refugees stopped paSSing vehicles 10 beg for food

The Afgban delegation now
masnleum of Lenin,

vIsIting

tbe, USSR

011

the

Vl1V

\

tp place a wreath

In

tbe

